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DEVOTED ruo TEMPERANCE, EDUCATION, AGRICULTrURE & NEWs.

the utnderstiued do agreo, that ive wiil not une Intoxloatllig Liquors as a Beverage, ueor
'flcu tii.si; that we' wil Îlot prOvide thern Ru ai, article of EKntertaluiment,, nor for pta!sOiIî hu ouI Esu.

iîti.flt aud that Mu ail suitablo w'ays vva tvll distceuqntenanlee thoir use tiiroughout tuhe rcommuiAtyq

VOL. XVIII.] MONTREAL, OCTOBER 15, 1852.o N o. 2511

«L»~ ~ sw -u- lm--4-n- - ~ on our armor, determined to do oir duty in condrichirg the

NINETEENT- VOLUME tëmperarice hosto to a victory as perfect Bq 'the infimrities of
humanily carn authorize the most sanguine to.anticipatee.

OF TfU: Compassion for the inebriate, will prompt our benevolence,

0~4UA A 7'F.415 rRAAfO AB O A E %vhile uncomprornising hostility te the traffic, will dictale
our exposures of its iniquity.

o0 those ivho have labored in the T'emperance enterpiise, As wo shall not augment the price of our paper, s0 we

alOýt froin itç commencement in Canada, the present poi cani not promise any inCrea3e Of ilS size. Ail are ftee to
i if~~i rset flm as r lk heigadadmit, that for cheapnesq and general excellence, the Advo-
%kOura . . cale is not surpassed ; but during the conhing year w*e shalt

a gIn,%. In lire maintenance of sounu principles and
'ssrmiaîin o corec inormtio, b hch rel endeas'or, by choice PICTORTAL. ILLTSTRSTIONS, SELECT

haR heen achievedl, and a glorionq future anticipated,MUC ooPPR ndSPROTYOAHYte*ce

the'lOd ialcar hvea stronger dlaim onthe suffrages of in beauty any former volume.
A.POmii!,nor carn any other be enliîled to a moreTRLTERYDPTMN

%diJir gish d place n he estima ion f the peojvle, than the WilI be inder the same edtorial upiervision as durlng 1852
na4Tcrperonice Advocale. First, in the ield, and un- The.progress of events wilI be -carefully noled ; the sjir<it
10n in is exertiori., it has won for itqelf a pre-eminenc*, of the age will lie, not only judiciously refiected, but csriti-
hei press of Caenada fins cordnaiiy- acku.wledged, and ouly~ directedp the one being as necespfry as the othier. Sa
has bee rwrdb hcoineadinreasin. addition to the discussion of currerit eventi and the indis--

IiIpor OUan xîe~mv lit o sbscibes. ur riedg wil pensable narration of important facts, th e editor, wil repait

Our bearty thanks for their past exertions and sup- a series of articles on the kindred topics of

adit Wiîll be ou endeavorahtvays te menit the patron- SANITTY ANI) Socîsi. ECONomy,
Icl ki, ywithholdingno means, whether oferergy, In their relations te hîuman progr ess arîd happineas, which,

13ormoney, which cari be made subservient te the together with occasional piapers on Education and Agricul-
total abstinence, and the attainment of appropriate ture, from the best sources, will constitute Ibis pefiodical a

bai. BI-MONtTY MAGAZINE~

the commencement of the Advocale, vanîous fom fcboice temperance iterature, and a

boto~t9nizatiorî have arisen and have done Wood te an extent Rc Eoiot
ir4 4y estimated. Tire founîdations for these vaîniable 0f useftul information relating te the pence, progrssu

Of" 'liOnwere iiid solidly and deep. Thousands of copies perfection of human society ; and adapted for circuration,
Paper WeTe gratruitously djistrihtîled in every part of, not mn Canada only but throughout ail the British Proinc

an b îa pooeso ht omo epr By ibis early issue of the Prospectus for tbe Ninute"it
hae' an h iý'nlpooeso hlfr ftme Voluime, our Sulisctibers and Agents will havâ an opportu-

uecontempiate, with gratitude, the noble super- nity of forwsrding th eir lista of inmes in good tim.W
?50w bclîeld. While we do not pretend to lie tie cannot continus the Advocalta ny but those who make
orgain of any pantictrl;ir association, we have always ý,payment in advance, or aend their orders definitely. Te

~ Plas~~0  te ad of andencourage and essist our agents ani friende in obtaining
'4peK r in nnticing tenrgin adprogir"so ail, ane tsribera immediately, the Advocate will esni o
th e . veny reasoii te helieve that mrn mefulness from 2s. 6d. f'or thre yeegr 1853 including the curnent numbers

beg&innin, of the enterprise, tlirorîgh ail ils phase,. and for 185'2 fromn is Noverober, according te the date of the
bo kesy bais ùeen duly appreciated. But lte peniod hasorder.

'.ried %wlien either thre Advocale or ils numerotis friends The Cancda Temperarice Advocale is published on th#

14til lie gulis if tbey wene te discontinue their exer- lst and ISth of evQTy moaith et 2,4- 6d. pet annum, payable
one 01 th cotray, s fr urslve %v fel tat hein advance.

On te cnîrryas or urseves~vefee tiet ire As formenly, aIl oiders and remittances to b@e forwarhed
demanda a vigor- and zeal scarcely known in the te JOHN C. BtexET, PLiblisher, 22 Great St. James Street.

1h0 CoîsîS as CoM1) and for anotirer year we buckle Montreal.
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[FRTRz rLcipttâ,%cz ADvoCAyE.)

Au Appeal.
peoplç of Canada, wili you hear me ; 1 have a message

for you. 1 have words ta ring ini your ears-would that 1
conld reach your hearts also,-"é speed on the Maine Law."
Oh wili you not give with heart and lip, a deep and hearty
6&Aen' ta that cai ?-The sumnmons iq for each and ail,
high and low, rich and poor, one with another. Peopie of
Canada, uiake >'aur voice to bie heard ; send in your honest,
sarneot petitions; do not be siack at this turne ; cati ail your
energies to meet the lask ; work unitcd in mutual love ; let
band join ini band, let voice blend with vaice, until yaur
country in ber length and breadth re-echoes with the cry
16Speed an the Marine Law." Ruiers af tie land, oh hear
ye tlieir voice. Let nat the feebie irresolute cry of the in-
ebriate, the widow's moan, the child's wrail, fait an your
cars in vain. God grant ye the wiil, as ye have the pow er,
to " Speed on the Maine Law." Because, it wîll close
those houses which now stand luring men to romn. Stand-
stained with the blood ai tbousands ; darkened by the ven-
geance cioud hanging over them, raised by the cries of tor-
tured bodies, broken hears-ay ! and fallen çpirits;. These
are spott,-ptague spots, on the face of our beautifui earth,
marring bier love tiness.

Because, it witi remove temptation tram the path af yauth,
tkhal sa otten leads il asîray; that temptation tram the path
of manbood, thal makes home forsaken, and home's dear
onles neglecled and forgotten ; and that temptation îrom thîe
patb of nid age, that so trequenty degrades it, siuking il
lower and weaker than life's longest teri af years cautd
make il ; and cauaing us to shrink wilb shame and pity from
the grey hair. Because, it arrests the drunkard in his down-
ward paîth, compellirîg him ta think ; and aids him who is
utriving 10 stop, and cannaI.

Because, il wilt tessen crime, and those exîlenses, which
crime involves. Because it wilt save many a mortal body,
from poverty, disease, want, crime, death ; and rnany an m-
mortal soul, tram shame, remarse, agony, madness, guilt,
and everlasting condemnation. The Law has dane these
things for the State af Maine, it bas brought light ta mnany
a darkened home; and love and joy ta rnany a desolale hearth,
and, with God btessing il, may do as much for us aisa ; oh!
speed on tbe Maine Law.

Professors of Temperance! this is a rail ta you ; patient
and pcrsevering tahorers in tbii great cause, relax nat your
efforts ; go on-go on ; stand ctosely joined anc to anatiier.
Union gives strength ; stand truc ta the cause ye profes, ta
the naine ye bear, and may succcss reward ye.

Advocates for Moral Suasion, invatuabte bas your agcncy
been ; yc bave blessed mankind, the tasi day onty can tell
bow much. Aid us now, with a boider, stranger stroke ; let

the carth, whicb now, in your better moments, you abbof n
shrink framn; those chains %vhich now are waund so tig ht'l
round you, shahl be struck off. You will ho tree once mr9
gloriaus liberty, who would ual desire il, ? Oh look on tb
days ai youth, think whal you once wvere, whal voIl'
are, and ccspeed on the Marine Law." Christiansl, haves0
word ta you also; you are botand la discouritenance sinq to
benefit the wortd, and ta gtoiiy your Faîther wvhîch is
heaven, by evcry nieans in) o ur power; aid now thenl Pl&
the exam ple af your Divine master before yaur eydiy
him faîgiving thc sinner, but branding the sin, promatingho
tiness by precept and exampte ; remavîng suffering ag, la
ing sorrow, and then let your bearts decide, whether i (Y ur
Lord wcre present now upon the earth, bis vaîce would!b

with us or noal; and whethcr by reiusing or camplying*t
our cati for ai(t, you are neglcctiîîg or futittiing tuaI It
command "1FolIo w thou me And ltl uas not anlY sf
aur petitians ta man, but remember Him in whasc baudo 1".
att heartç, and ptead with aur God alsa ; fervent rrayer.

pawertut, lt us unite in ihis as in ail else, and with one M11>
and arie voice cali upon Jehovah, iri the name at aur Ltord jetO'
Christ. And ltl us take gaad heed, that iii dîscharii o
duty ta ourselves, we torget not aur duty ta u G ;rI leot

we be careful for lime, arîd careliss for Eternity. Surelli
surcly the lime is short. Ohi !lin rein ind ing others aof that trotie
lt us nat torget il aurselves. And naw my friends' tareWCî

<Be nat discouraged should disappointment at firsî be yt"
if ail is nat donc, much may. Bear discouragementsconflib,~
ditficulties, remember the prize is a higlî ane ; it wil 1,
the btessintg ai Gad, n.ake Canada yet more praperou,
mare honared, its peoplte stili better, wiser, happier men-~

Letter from the Mayor of Lowell.
The toltowing cammotnicatian is in repty la a lelier

the State Temperance Commitce, requcsîing, i nforXlatiott
The tact spcaks volumes in favar ai the law.-ýTh be O,'
nicatian is given la tbc public hy permission ai tbe WrI e1 .

MAYOR'$ OFFICE, CITY HALL
Lowelt, Sept. 25, 1852.

MR OTIIFmAN-Ocar Sir :-Your tavor ai the j7tb iftl
was duty rccmved, and 1 have delayed answeri ogite tili
thic first twa months ai the operatian a! the new law nto
expire. In campariug the amaunit af intemperance, for,>
manthe wilh an r quai term oftlime, befare the a
int aperatian, 1 consider il the tairest ta take the cre
ponding months ai' ast year. For a rraonflh or t wa prequoU
ta July 9.2d, there %vas, peihaps, more tban the usill
of drùmiking, inianticipaticnt of thesupply being cul Off. l
case ai diunkenness, abserved by a Watch mai> or 811Y Olte
ber of the Police, is reparîed at thc Police Office, Wb"
a prasecutiari is instituted or nat.

aiiness laite iue place oi gcurmiemes, andu let us at least sec t
the effect. My triends, if the knitc of the midnighî assas- For the two riiontbe cnding Sept. 22d, 1851, thre werc ca0> lO
si was raised behinâ you ; if the fierce toc wverc ait band, ta maitted ta t 1he watch bouse,

deprive you ai your substance, yaur wvite, your bables ; would Repariod as being drunk, but flot aircsîcd,
you trust towords anly ? I trow nat. No! let us drive the Total, 6
*nemy from bis strongholde, in the interests and estimation ai Twa mon lhs ending Sept. 22d, 185'2, comnittedl ta t, watch' 41
marrkind, ever as aur Saviaur turned out themn that baught flouse, a6
and sold in the temple ; crying with holy indignation in bis Reported asl being drunk, but nul arrcsied, oo
words, "6It is written, my bouse shall be calied tue bouse ai i0
prayer, bot y. bave made il a den ai thieves." Yc who are Tot,î
not abatainers, your aid would b.e effective indeed. Unpre- These statislics are taken iromn the record of th" 0 1 Ct

judiced, unbiassed save by love foryour feltow men. If this Marshal. The festimany ai the watchmen snd othed<Fi0J
is amatter ai indifeérence ta yau, il is flot so ta ail. if those ùfficcrs is uniorm, that there is mucti less disturba>e 0 0
bouses ai iniquity, prtpent no îemrrtalians ta yau, tbey do ta rawdyism, than under the aId regime. Il is tbc test' elsoi
otheru; if you,'differently situatcd, or constituted, are not do- boa, ai the gracers, that their customers, ai a large ~
dangered by them, your tellow men are. Remember that al pay better than tommerly. Previaus ta the iaW' 18.il
cbildrefl of tbe same Gad; and bie commands us bo lave aur ellecty in behaîf af the Executive branch ai the Mufl ci?,,

neihbur s urstvs. neriaesslaves ta yaurowvn pas- Government, I addressed a communication ta the ci gbi
sions, bere is deliverance foryou. That cup shall be dasbed ta calting upon tbemn ta observe thýe Law, and deelsring 1
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etriaino hs entrused with its executibn, to en- war with this cuise and scourge of the race at long shot, to,

227 sh-ops and place.-, in wvhich iotoxicating liquor was sold. longer entrenched behind a license, they have now to receive
WVhatever has heen sr'ld since, has beeti soid secretly and oui lire direct in their laces.-The word is no longer with

Clndsî,~îy Thete is fno place wheie it is sold publicly us in new England, "i Pire and falI.back, but "ï Fire, fix
O)r 'Penly. The largest restorators were closed up. bayonet, and-Forivard !"1 That is the music, wheh grog-

,romen have opened, rum shops, just over the line hbop and distilleries,- -helils heavy artillery, are ini front.
or the State, three miles only from this city. Large nuiln -l opw îhLt gogredw
bers have, aI limes, b,,en out there, and scenes of dranken- dérual it tîe oerie, d

nes9 have enssned. Mach ruin bas been brought froin there 1No longer let thoir dark walla frown.
"' 'Mnali quantities. But notwithstanding these drawbacks Their fiery torrents po~ur;

Otr tatistica show a hopetat diminution of in(tperance. Roll on theni lîke a thuiider-gust,
19 ri arns[av enise hrelqo a oid And criish their chamnbers tu the dtiot,'

2 erc, wrrnt hav bec sudé whe[eoliewt ford. __Joulricd Arn. Tem. Union.
gallons of liqiror found; waiting order or court.

19 li alno ocstroyeu.
7ql) prosccutions followcd by conviction.

.4 actuitted, arrd of thcsc seven, ivc for in.
lormnlitivt.

Ihave endeavoredti preserît to you a. truiliful statement
or aird4, 8 lie re. There is good room for improvement, but 1
thank (loti we have mrade some inroads upon the uronster

eVi a nd have drieil up some of' the foanitainq, from which
no treains that desolate the fair lace of societ>'.
rshouîd he happy, my dear sir, at any trune, and et aIlt 'tues to fuînish, you wvith, any tacts or statistics yoa ma>'

fleed, and that 1 casn suppl>'.
Wit sentiments of great regard, I arn your Iriend and

se~nt)
E. HUNTINGFON.

Letter from Dr. Jewett.
PORTL.AND, Aug. 16, 1851.

r MARSUi :-The ex-rumsellers of Maine and? their
i virg trienrils, are just now 1)rcpprillg fur a <lesperate,
pea shouli the>' fail, a final effor#%.4o secure the re-
cailt ofthp.. glorions %laine Law. AIH1hat edocated ras-

Dr doal 1, prompted hythe desire of unholy gain, o e
n.vdand brutal appetite, will be dont fo secure the repeal
0 h at. While 1 fally appreciate t'te sirength oft he
toa d and expect lu witrtess on their paît one of the

cas desperate struzgles which bad men ever made in a bad
'e, f arn decidedly of the opinion thaI they will fail..

thee diefeat of Mayor Dow lest winter, 1,éWed lthe friends of
do e"se througliotit thte State, as nothing else could have
If .) ad the>' are now at wvork glorioitsl>'. Not atter-the

wh.n of their opponerîts, hy secret pîots and plans, b>' lies
.te c Woruld shame the firîber of lies, anrl b>' corruption, the

hnneh et' which wonld diive commoroi devils to a charnel

1t.tIse for fresh air :-Nat hy such methods do the frientis of
th ' MO-4tq riobhteons law seek to ststain it, but b>' appeals 10
totlnteltrtgP'nce andl consciences of nen, addressed ho themn in
't al evtings rmteînptat rmteprtom ncn

tons s rmteiiptadfoth ltoiinc-
tita n mass meetings, throirgh the temperance andi reli-

trac Papers, and last th ,ongli not 0least tn influence Ihrourgh
thqn) Copies of %vltich, 1 will senti you lierewith. More

abou h undreti thouisanti of these tracts Witt be distribatedll4 ou'b the State, andI iti these exciîing limes everything orrhed rjC s eagerly sought and reati.

Ill mTansn's bold task thre ir-neroris strife to try,

C in thre lrands of'Ga i,4 Viciory."
et us3 Wait witli confidence (lie issue.
da dintenieti anti expecleri b have spent the last ten
tyfthis rcronth anti the irst hall' cf thte next in Michi-

tthbut a view of the state cf thrings in Maine, together
qIIart~ earnestly expresseti wishes cf the frientis in f hîs
t4t ,b& hve decided me to labour here antil the batile is
De Or %on. It is glorious, triend Marsb, anti soirs my temr-

Xnights of Temperance.
The Prototype gives an interestinc, accounit of a 5oiree

held under the auspices of this auxiliary to the good work.
It took place in "4 a grove on the farm of Mr. George Bel-
ton, in the Trownship of Nissouri. %VTe are glad to hear that
a goodly numbe 'r lrom London were present on the occasion,
which manifested a lively interest, on their part, in the pro-
gress of the cause tîrat tlie Knights have so energeti-
cally espoused. The distance trom town, about six mlles,.
was a pleasant drive, on such a beautifuaI day as Ibis Was,
and wlrich alone produced an exhilirating influence over ail,
independent of the joyous smiles which greeted tbem, 6>'
those already on the ground. The plentiful supply of the
good things of this world, in the shape of tea, coffee, cka
&c., &c., had itL- influence, no donbt, on those who leit
London without their dinner ; andi thre a rray of speakers on
the platform led them to anticipate something that might
aid igestion.

Alter the cloth was removed fromn off the rustie tables, the
gathering was addirtssed b>' the chairman, Rev. Mr. Bailey,
who gave a lucid exposition of the principles of the order,
which seeîned to receive marked attention from the unini-
tiated. The Revd's. Messrs. McCulre, Laird, Caswell, and
R. Wilson, Esq., addrced somne strong, clear and concise ar-
guments, iii favor of the cause so successfrrlly strengrthened
and promoted by the mrodern Canaitian Knights. A Firni-
lar liquor law to that of' Maine wvas sfrongly recommended,
as suitable to this Province, a vote in fayoi of wvhich was
unanimously given. If we are to jurlge of the respectability
and influence of Encampment No. 2, from the number who
now compose this body, we doubt flot that Ibis little bandï
wîll, ere long, increase to sach arn extent, as will exceed the
expectations o f the most sanguine adivocales of the order.

KNFCQHT5 0F TEMNPERANCE.-Froin the same source as
the ahove we learn that a new Encampment of this flourIsh-
ing order wvas openeti, last wveek, in thp village of-Warsaw,
county ot Peterborough, b>' A. S. Ahbott, Esq., of tbis town,
under the sanction of the Grand Encampment. The tollow-
irrg are the names of the officers create 4 on the occasion :
F. F. Briggs IKt. Rt. ; S. Kennedy, V. Kt. Rt. ; 'Rnbert
Bryson, Kn. . Kennedy, S. Kt. M. ; T. Smyth, Kt T. ,
John McMann) Kt. Rr. ; F. Lumsden, Kt. Fr.; F. Crow;
Kt. Cni. ; James McKee, Kt, Ct. ; James Ferrier, Kt. Jr.

A Wine-drinking Christian Rebuked by hie Bithop.,
The following, we give as aut undoubtetiface but withott

namnes or place:
A gentleman whose position-whoçe name, standing

amoirg those who have been conspicuolls ini the ranks of
the distinguished civilians of our land, gives birn great in-
flueice in controling the customtl and usages of society, and
who, withal prided lrîmself upon keeping the purest liquor
for the enterfainiment, of bis guests, expected, on a particular

1
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with him.-thiu gentlemian had somne time previaus, dis
covered a boule of cboicî wine in bis celiar, -*bvich hadt a
great many years hefore been plaeed there by bis fathe-r,j
and had been averionked when its feilows had been taken 1
ont for usne. This he had resolved to keep intact, and ta
bting il forth on the anticipated visitation of bis diocesan.
.Accordingly, when the time.arrived, the waiter was ordered
to bring forth the precinut treasure, and set il on the. dinner
table directiy before the Bishop. He then arase, and %vith
quite a flourish, eave ils history when and by whom deposit-
ed-the maniner in which it was found, witb as much sati,;-
faction and partictilarity as if it had been some rare relic of
ancient tiimeo just dug frorn the ruin.% of Hercuianezm or~
Pompleii, and then addressing bis venerable guiest, sid, ie
had long reserved it for the present occasion, and reçolved'
that the cork @should neyer be drawn except by his Bishop.
The Bishop aroze, and wiîh due soienity, replied, by askinc,
the question, teThen you bave resolved, as 1 understand
you, that the cork shail neyer b. drawn, until il is doue by
myself Pe t" Yes,"3 was the answer. id Wle thnI said
the Bisbopl "it will not ho drawn tli doomsday." This
was s0 ultra, so unexpected from such a quarter, that the
shock was too severe ta be horne. It gave serious off euce-
could not be overlooked or forgotten, although a better temn-
perance lecture-one baller fittiug the time, and occasion,~
could flot have beeu given. What a blessed thing il wouid>
be, if ail cburch dipuitaries were thus abstemnions, and as
bold and uneompromising tin proclaiining their principles-
especially when setting at d efiance the perniciaus customs
and usage. of genteel soriety.-Rochester Journal

[POlt TuEI TENisKtANcs ADVOCATIC.]

The Request and Response.
%Y A DÂVOHTER 0F EPtGLAND.

P A RT 1.
(Scene. The ouislcirta of a large City.)

ERNEST. ARTIIUR.

Erneat.
Welcome, my friend, we are Wall met to.nighl;
Arthur. your hmnd. 1 have that noie to îay,
For whieh, mÉthinks. this cvening hour suitu we]l;
The. sun in sinking iow behind the hllis,
Ev.ning's chili breeze in swoapiug o'cr the plain,
And noie our daiiy dues all discharged,
Togetiher lot us waIk, and speak. Arthur, 1 bave
To lay before you one requeat of mine,
Nor mine alonce, for uuknown nimber. juin.

Arthur.
Speak on, my friend, 1 liaten tco thy ivords;
Request of Ernewt's nover can bc ivrong.

Erne8t.
Hear me wjth patience, thon ; thore in a measure,
'Ihat rnany wouid adopt, many oppobe;
'Vo banish spinîtuous liquoru tram ii>o land;
Forbid tudr salc, but under much resirictions,
And Jet such uses, as the Iaw prescribes.
'is bard tu pas@ chia measuire, and we naed
Bach voice, cacli bond, lu aid us-Ariiur'. (no,

A rthur.
1, toc, have heard of Ibis, but carelsus turned,
Deerning sud>i laie required no thoulzlt of mine;
W. are but youths-wbat 1,.fluanco have we,
To thwart, or ta advance, such plan ns this 7

Young thougb we b., wc have a hient to feel,
A mind to think, a hand tu excute;
OUr '"ie and aur examp!a HâvEt a power
W. mulit fot undervalue or forget.
Reimtbsr, Arthur, feebie instrumeants,

The mightiestt events hlave ort limes wrought;
A stripp!inz wsak, a simple aiing and oitone,
Defeated ail Pliilistii's high built hopes,
And bowed bier haugbly champion tu the grourd.

A4rthur.
It may bcesu; wliaî wouid ve hava us do.

Ernest.
AIi-ali-hal mortais eau ; wbal power we have,
Wbetbar by würd or deed, iet it be thrnwn
Gladly into' the @csale; ail have aorme weiglit,
<ýrsatcr according lu tîjeir rank and age,
Yel ail have irîfluefice-youth aniongst tii. rest,
Boldiy let ue stand forîvard and avow,
Open sud froe, our union in ibis cause.
And those, to, whom we hold maijt near and dent,
Tiiosc bound tu tic by Nature"s tender tien;
0Oh! let ne gentiv trive ti, win theni ail,
And hy persuaion draw tbeni 1< our ie
Our yotung companionr, or nuir choien friendg,
Let uis, ton, seek to oway ; touer> thair young hearti,
EnliaI. their wàrmnest frelngst in the causa,
Ask them tn ami, tn date the odvancing foc,
And lead thexn flirt» te battie by our aide.
Arthur, onne more, w. couac, rcmembcr sitil,
That Moun witb ail bis strerigth is imptient
And lI us bend the kuice before our Gad)
Seeking with our wiîole hearte h!s band le aid,
Hi@ bicasinsr tn ha shed upon their efforté,
'lie Advocatea-, tha Lahorere, for this causae,

Let us renaember that tbis measure atrone,
AVili pluck up by the rnnt, the verv woriat
Of itos. feul weedp, sîwn hiy the ban- fui hsnd,
And nurtured hy the power of drunkennoast,
'l'iat nowv spritîg up w îth dark, unnaturai growth,
And shade with gloonhy cloud, a nation'@ glory.
Vice, vice with ail ils formas, hâtefui, abhnrrent,
To His pure gaz,-our high and holy God.

Art hur.
'Tii Irue, incleed ; aud poverty, and ahame,
And degradation, are the Inebriate'a lot;
But mtli this measure is no slrong, and yal
Couid une mure wask lu benefit ba founid
Thon Einput, ca îhey ano injurious
Ai- ynu suppose, the@ many biouses wherre
Spirituotts liquors, ici ail shapes, are soli.

Ernest.
Yeu, Arthur, vos ; oh1! Could WC 01l but sec,
Tlh. wrctchadncsa, tha crime, chat tbay have catioed
The firi falso s5top, the aecond, and than third;
l'ho bliglited bn?e.., tha da5solatrd homes,
The lova e9tranged, howed formn-, and brokun beatis
The past, t.be present of snicb scelles aq the
Oh ! who could mecl and tomn awvay unmovcd.
Saec, aven whiie ive speuk, 1u yonder boeuse,
That wretchnd being hasîeiinýj; nighîiy haunt
0f bis, tiiet long h:ir been ; oit daiiy ton.
See by blis @ide, bist %vit with dowticant look,
Strivesto keep pace %'ith bis unequal strides.
Hark ! we just catch ber soft eutreating voice,
Noie, noielber pieading looks are on him bent;
He heeds ber notl; bis bacart i. proof to ail.
One hieipieso babe dlinge rolnd its motlier'sneck,
On. more, but littda older, bolds ber hand,
Ami se. yon boy, arecping short s1 ,aco beiuind,
WVith shamed sud anrrowiug look ; lie undarstaudi,
Young thuugli ha he-how loi bis sire bas faillen.
Noie, nnw, they stop, oh ! wiil elhe yet pravail;
No, ruffian like, hie pteshes lier away,
Witb brutal force; hark lu that voice, ihat oath
Deep, filercely uttercd-thare, the wretch goal ini.

Arthur.
Sure ho looked strangelv ; thare was in bis eyo
Even in tbe giauce I caughit, a somathing wild,
Unuaturai-that s.cmed to, make me shudder ;
His curnnce scefned tu chiange-noie paie, liOW
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Aiid hie whulc air botokened strong excitement;
H0e inay ask stimulants, but suroly now,
lui such a casci the landlord wîil nuL givo thcm.

Erne8t.
Oh! trust m@, but he vwill. 'Tie not bis part
To play the m2onitor-pay thoy cannai bear it,
N. no; if they can puy, that is enough.
Ib>oo thing! pour hapIess, hopeless wife, Ilion now
Art vadly seckinz iliv forlorn abode,
'l'y loncly, deoulated home and lîearth.
NoL) Anrthur, now onrely it would be welI,
XNere dark tînptalîuns sucli as ilieso roinoved.

Arthur.

This proof je stronger even, than your words.

PART IL
('Lni. A plectsant road and trer in thes ditance. Tfi

advanced.)
Ernest.

'Tis grawing late, dear Arthur, we mu-t haeten,
Lent friendse siould he unensy at otir stuy.
[But thoce fair éceries, von hrightly F.hiring mnoon,
have iured ud on, ai-i on, uruwarîly.

Arth ur.
And we were speaking, tua, deeply enzaîzcd
Inl the nad sîary of timat err:ng man; -
Could we do autglît to tumu hiiî, froin hie patlh,
le es aur brother, llîougli a falilci anc.

I10w graduai hile downward p-iîh has beun,
Filet-led by citrrades wrong, againet hie wiih,
13y slow dogrecs, lowcr and iower led,
T'il bowed, debased in body arid in nimd,
lie oseme lu rower, and slhrink froin hîuman siglit,
Un worthy now, tu bour the name of Man.

Ernest.
Look! Arthur, look ! thoe's came confusion thora,
A crowd In gathering cin von river's baik;
S'frne accident lias surchy happerned nuw,
'tuick, lot un heaLen tinq nnd 1carn the truth.

Arthur.

niglèt

Xeairer as wo npproach, a fatal thouglîl
8iiWots quick acroce my mind-more p!i1n WO sce
That form, that face ; Ernest, cen ilho /hg
Wkiot w. wcre waiching, aey, and grieving o'er?
flark !hark ! thut naine repeaied, it is hie.
UiihaH py man: . h ! hiid ho taken heed
T0 that rond wifu'a aflectianate enireaty.
Now let uie ask of theï;e the droadful taie
rdY friende, cay how tbis accident befel 'i

One of the. Crowd.
Did va cali Ihi. an accîdent ? Na, noa,
lie mearut it-did it nf hie uwn mad will;

Ofrt ther af that Demuri's w iil whcab led h;rn.
fiii drunk, 'tic eaid, drtink deep tbis very night,
Týhon sudden stopped, and îold, witb bitter feeling,
And mingled ubathîs aiîd ourses, 1mow ho had
GOt fru'n hic wife the mîsierable lulîLenco
'lha1 e, witiî labor liard, that dny iîad earied;
TIPIld how che gave it, and iruplored hie ste>'
Thon, siîddenhy arising, deeply sworc,
TPhat ho wauld ajrike tii carth the nuin who ditred
TU cross his patiiwiey uow. Sa he went out.
liii comradec oit lied aceeu hist fils nf rage,

Th.7 mocked and laughed, and eaw hlm leavo the house.
'Ti@ saii IlimaI lie rushcd an. hîke one Juil bent
Onl coma flxed purpuse. Tiiere, (rom yon high banik,
lie madly flung hiimneh with deelperate cry,
And the swift current bure hlm 1, tibis place.
'lie~ mati wba saw bina could not switn; but quioki

o1 aicd assistance-but il came hou bitc.

A rthIur.
Corne, rrne8t, het us go, I du not liko
tonger te vjew thia scorne; it almoel scerrne

ieL I hu hen ý arytate deed,
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0O%! who shall bear the tidinge ta hie home i
WVho tell the dread tale to the stricken 'vife 1l
Oh whlu a tife ta live-& death tn die,
Rusiiii, unealled, lu the dread judgniont-ceat.
And wliat the cause of ail-ram firef ta lest;i
It le enough-hore, Ernest, hoeres My hand,
Freely 1 pledge mytssîf ta ail yau ask'd.

Sprlnklingis for Thought, Ideal, and AotUal
te Now").-c' Now"» is the constant syllable tickhng from

the clock of time. "9Now ie the watchword of tbe wise..
"eNow"l is on the banner of the prudent. Lot us keep this
little word aiwvays in aur mnd ; and whonever any thing

presnts itself ta us in the shape of work, wh.ther mental or
hsic al, we should do it with ait our might, remembering

that "r.nw" ie the anly time for us. It is indeod a sorry
way ta get through the worid, by puttinz off tili to-mniorrow,
saving,"c (ien I will do i-Nthis wîil nover answ.r.
di ow"p ie ours; "9then mav neyer h.

Adam Clark, the Biblicai Commentafor, was In early
youth, apprenticed ta a Draper.-"g Adam"l taid bis employ-
er one day, "9this piece af ciatli is entered on the invoice as
fifty yards in length, and it is oniy torty-nine. Corne, w.
must stretch it tihi we make it fifty."1 Adam resolutaly do-
ciined. cc Il would b. a fraud-a in." lie remarked. "19Go,"9
said hie master, '-you may maka a Parson, but you wili ne-
ver make a Tradesnian."1 Adam would not part withbhis
abstract honesty, and consequenlly lie did make a Parson-
rather a renowned one toc; buît, as a Tradesman, ho would
have been bankrupt In six months.

Do AS YOU WOULD ]BE DONC By.-The horse of a plout
man in Massachusetts straying into the road, a neighbar put
hirn in the potind. Meeting the owner acon after, ho told
him what ho had don.-"i And if I catch him mn the road
again,"~ said he "é'iU do it again."1c "Not long since.,9 re-
plied the other, ci 1hooked out or -ny window in the aight,
and saw your catte in the meadow, and drove thern out and
shut then'i loto the yard ; and. lIlI do it again."1 Struck witb
the reîtly, the man liherated the horse fromn the pound, and
paid the charge himself. ciA SOFT ANSWER TURNZTUI AWAY
WltÂTH.'»

Rev. Thomas P. Hunt toles a story of a lawyer whn ws
once asked ta join a temperance society: "O what's the
use VI said lie,"d liqiuar will never injure me. 1 mcarcely
ever drink it."l Shortly' after a drutikon stage driver over-
turned the coach in whicb he was going ta court, and broke
for himi a nib and an armn. "I9 wonder,1" said Mr. Hunt,"c if
liquar did not injure him.l"

STRoNG DRINK AND BRoxEm Boigts.-Georire Wiggins, a
hargeman of London, ini a speech recontly deiivered-at Tai-
lors' Hall, in this city, stated that he badl been eleven times
in the hospitai with broken bones, and nine limes through
strong drink!1

THE BLOoMERS AND THEC SPI'Tra]R.-Johfl Bull bas giv-
on Brother Jonathani a pretty bard, but very appropriate quid
ta chew, as will be seen hy the toliowing Bloomer jeu dl'osprit
upon hie filthy and disgusting totiacco chewing and tobacco
spittinc habits, that recently appeared in the Leeds, Mercis-
ry, England, viz

Let the daines nf America drcse as lbsy phaenn:
SI1ould theY AIL c# ut thoir petcoate rouind by thoir knee."

'Tis anly a bold protestation
Airainst a bad habit. called spuTÂ&No in Latin,
That epoils evefy place where their huebandst have cat In,
Defiles ail their carpeto, and dirties their matting,

And sticks Io the akirts of the nation
Don'l faricy, dear Jonathan, ladies are, flirts,
Because îhey have çur their aId danglers Lihe skiaI
They have dlona it ta shume you, they readily own,

th ii onghn their habits whon yau mend your own.
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THE MERcKANT AND Hts CLERK.-In a recent lecture,
Prof. Tatlock related the foilowing anecdote :-About forty
years ago, a young man with limited capital commenced bu-
siness in Boston, anîd was obligred ta employ a single clerk on
a smaîl salary. A lady called at his store one day and made
some purchases, which she wished delivered at her resi-
dence.--The Merrhant requested his clerk to deliver the
bundie as required. He declined ; the merchant imînedi-
ately took the bundie and delivered as directed. The clerk
neyer was worth one bî,ndred dollars in his life.

Now it is a providential tact, that misfortune, has the pri-
vilege ta erinoble mani's character. There is a natural instinct
of human dignity iii the heart of man, whiiýh steels bis very
nerves not to heîîd beneath thet heavy blows of a great ad-
versity. The palmn tree grows lîest beneath a ponderous
weight-even so is the character of a man. There is no
merit in it-it is a law of. psychology. The petty pangs ot
sznall daily cares have ofteti bent the character of men, but
great misiortunes seldom.-Ko.asufh.

The Boston Post says there was a very impressive fuiner.-
al in that city recently. A barre i of porter had falien from a
tiuck, and some fifty mourners were standing round the
beer.

A matn may bie a degraded creattîre. If lie should sleal a
alieep, the whole coînmunity would belp to hlunt hiîn out,
and not a voice would hoe raised in his favor or a petition be
got up te have the prosectition abandoned. Let the rumsell-
or who peihaps manufacltred that thief out af an honorable
and respectahie citizen, be prosecuited for a notorious viola-
tior> af law, and the sanie comintnity will ruslh between him
and justice ! Some commi-unities are death on sinail fry vil-
lains mnade in their rnidst, but the moment the manufacturer
is toucbed, their sympathies are ail alive.-Cayuga Chief.

la nrdfer to lead an irreproachable life, people aught not bo
(Io whst they hiame iii others.

WANTED, AT THIS OFFLcE.-A single good reason for
contiîîuing the lice nsed sale ohl intoxicsting drinks.

SLY YOUH.-Our special reporter asserts, on bis honor,
that ho wvas ant eye witness Io the 3equel af the folhowing
dialogue - '4James, my sont, take this letter to the post-
office, and pay the postage on it."1 The boy returned,
highly elated, and said, c& Father, 1 seed a lot of men put-
ting letters in a little bole, and, whien no one was looking,
slipped yoars iii for nothing."

DWZGHT'S DEriNITION or~ DRLfl51cENNKss.-~c Druken-
DCsa is tint singular state af man, in wbich he loses, either
parhiaily or wholly, the ui;e af bis bodily and mental powers,
izoder the operation of spirittuous diink, opium, or other
means of intoxication. Driinkentiess is either occasional or
habituai. Occasianal drunkenness exists only in irregular,
separate, çolitary, or even singu ilar instances, and is produe-
ed sometimes hy design, and sometimes by accident. flabi-
1138f dronkenness lis a trequent, and u',ually a regular intox-
ication ; occasiotied hby that increased andi peculiar love of
strong drink, which is generated by occasional drunken-
nes." So théat, if sa muich intaxicating drink is swallowv-
ad by man or woman, as to cause some loss of bodily strength,
or to obscure the reasors, or infiuriate the temper, or excite
any other carrupt pasion, you have then a case of drunken-
ness.

[This accords wvitl Lutheils definiuino of drunkenness,
wbo asserts that a insu is dlrunk wbo does that under the
influence of drink whicb he would not have donte before
drinking.-Ed. R. T. Il.j

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We 9re sorrY that we muîst still omît the followiflg cammuni.
cations thii our rîext number :-Boston, Clarence, TIrafalgar,
Brome, and( the communication of K. Canieron. Several comn-
municatio are under cansideration.

1MONTREAL, OCTOIJER 15, 1852.

THE TRUEý WITNESS ON STATE RIGIITS,&C
With that patience and peiseverance that, be.comes uq, inl e"

uidcration of our responsible position, wc have overcoifl
6 

our
hesitanciî's, and have (though somewtîat, wearily) urgod our et
ihrouglî soînething over two colurnns of gond type work, balY
eniployed by the Editor of (lie Ti rie Vilnte8s, agiis the Maiýn0

Liquor Law. The whnte is but a repetitin nf severai formier
efforts ta îiy@tif.v the inatter, and inisreprescrît both the nature
and design of the Mairne Law. Sonietiîîîes <ur oppoiteiît W0OUJ

ha considered rallier ainusing, if hio were flot really blnsphefloîîtlq
and et uuîher tintes q'îite wity, if hie were îlot, very wieked. fe
can be tliotîîght of the followig oubijime patssage-'t Thon agaO
we are called lipon ta do lion(jr ho a ncw Yaikkee Mer-siah, cle
Neal Dow, or somnie sucil nainen, who lias discovered a notable
plaît fur redeeîning mani by S'tatute, and rîhose mission is desliîed

quite to elipse tîtat of ait obsolete Galilean Reformeri, onc il~1
highi repute, but now far behâid the requîrenîunt8 of ait coligl' t'
ened and progressive agv', tiîough. well enougli suited tn the dr

times in whichi he lived." Sîceli pois,în ean do îîo hari o 5C

uible persouts, just hecause lhey don't swaltntv il, but we mincerdîY

pity the nman wltt., kunwitisr better tlîîrgs. caît descend ta ur
mean and conteni 1 tible niîrepresentations.

As we have intimated, thî fnrther effort of the l'rue W1lOESS>
agninst the Maine Liquor Ltw, is oinly a rehishiu'g and extcîr
@ion of tho oft.repcîited and oft.answered objectionis ta the mO5asill
-the law is classed by Iltre adversaryl" with suttîptuary ltwo'
arnd liquor is considered as itarmîcs as tes, sogafr, aid ()the(
articles flot Il malurni per se;" whereas every clîild in thOuel
knc,ws that jsuefi a classification or Il articles of tucuryv" je Vhlly>

improper and unjust; and also. that the Nlaine [,aw sers 'not o'l

word about wbat a person shall or shali not est sud driik.

r[ie True Wilness says that the State bas the right, Io rOiC i

revenue upon ail manufactured, iiuiported, or mercliantable C001
modit .ies, w hetlier tlîey be sugar, toia, or spirituous 4iquors ;s u

he argues that tîte State lias ita riglît to abrogate or antifl lit

natural righit, wlîich ho sîlicgs every man pa)ssemses,* to ilmpri

or make and scl liqîtar ifliho chooses. Now, tlue question" 0

naturel riglits and Statu riglits may bc fitly introduced inoth
controversy, but not iii tlîe way set forth by Il the ads erM'ay

who speake ut natural rigidts es tliaugh ecdi itîdividuat a n'a

tirely independent of every ather, atnd could act, or had a hhtod
art irrespective o! the riglits and elaiiq of ottiers. Mari waa "l
for society, and the individuel 1 ,assesses nat any .. natural rigîlt

rvhich, when exerciscd, inflicts a social wrong. Ttie rights af tbe
individual, and of sacietv, *1 nahurally"' liariîtmnizc. In a per l
stato tticy cauld nat cainflici, but, as wce ue every ddy prae ta~
opposerl ta what. s riglît, si) there arises a nccssity for 9,ciety1

take sortie rnctlod of cxpressing its seîîso or wart is righh or Wîî,,t
ie wrong. Thte 'Irîee Wilnesq says that every nian lias a II"ge
ta inake or import suigar, tes, or liqîtor; now, if tea and Oug
wcre as injurious tu scciety as liquor is known ta bo, tlic0'
contend the riglit ta mako, impoîsrt or tramei iii theni duos nçut "114

The Iaw may give a legal riglit ta du what le iiorally wrang tblè
that catiiot, change the nature o! things; and whcn the iiiilCî

principtes of the supremo law of action arc acknowledge d ed

feIt in ail their power snd authority, then the boînan law mfust
repea led and umade accordant witit the law of inftlexible j'li,*
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W.e consider, te use ltae words of Professor Whoweii, I he laws
orleach Stale as absouuly fixed and given-yel laws are inlended
to beju [je. fience, ltae Sla'le hds, for une of ils offices, Io remove
eug of the las all t/tai is uniiusi. so as to make i/ren marc and
nteiutl Now, this idea of justice dotes not enter mbt tise
Pulittical notions of our adversary. The businesr. of a Stata ia to

"eODa revenue-st) hoe enys. "The Stato lias a rigbt to raise a
revenue,, and for Ilrcvenîue purposes," hias piaced artificiai re-
!tlicliOns ripon ltae undoubt6d tiatural righit of every man lu mnakc,

IPOtor self Ihal wbich in not in'ium per se." Thtts, for

revenue purposea atone, Il the SIate bas a rîgl bo importe restric-

tosuon the ltquor trafllc,"1 but, from tbenca to argne the
,4 ight. of the State 10 prohlibit tisa taflia aitogether, for moral

P'srPO.ÇO, i;, says 1 lte atlversary,I pre.emincntiy absurd.1' Ctr.

t3iniY, if il be admitied Ihat the duty of te Stale ta bounded by
GisaIncial cunsideracions, and fias nothing to do> witb moral pur.
POest But we know tnt Ihe moralint, or tîciilical economist wb'î
bas wriîîen on thuea lopica fo îtoosely, or wîto lise so defined the
rigita, of tbe indivitluai, or lte duties of lte State. It was reservcd

çjteOur rtdversiary" lu make thme discn>very, and diffuse new ligit

So caller tc Political darkneus of motdern limes. Vre must,
bowever, decline lu bo guided by such a figisl, being persuaded

that il le a f-isa and dangeroux one. Il is, in fact, no lighi at

ail, lu looking over tbe lucubrat ions of I<'tir adversary,"1 aimd

etain other editorial guides, wiîo oppose tbc Nlaine Law, wo are

r'eminded or a passage in ono of Cariyie's Latter-Day Pamphlets.

'l ay@, Il For lte one enemny we have in Ibis uttiverso is Stu.
Pidicy, Darkness of Nlmd ; of wich Darkrcss, again, Ibore are

418»iY etources, every sia a source. Did probabiy scif.eonceit the

ehiefsource. Darkne@s of nind, in evcry kind and variety, dues,

bo a reniiy tragicai extetîl, tbound ; but uf ai! the kinds of dark-

lle@ aureiy the Pedant darkgctss, whiclb asserta and believes il.

sel t ba lighî, is the moat furmidtible to niankind ! For cm
Pires, or for individuals, tîsere is but one eias oi mon la bo
tl5Ombîed aI, and that sn lte Stupîd C!ass-le ciass tisaI cannol

*emhal&@s! are lhey mainiy tbal wiii ot sec A clas of
njotrthis, unidor wiîicb, as adinînisîtrators, kinga, priesîs, diplomal.
t5tse, &c., tise interesîs of imankind, in every European country,
haive surîk overîoaded, as under un versati nightmare, near to ex
trnctiun, and, indeed are, aI Ibis moment, convrîlsively writhing,
decided eiîber lu lhtrow off the unblesaed superincuînbonl nighl-

tre,(' or roull themoelves an t il itlo the abysq. Vain ts rcft<rm
?a*riatient, tu invent baiiol.bcxea, 10 reform itis or tbat; lte
t
e'l administration, practical management of the Commonwealth

8'es ail awry, choked up with long accumtiated pedantrica, so

tfitYolir appoinbed workers bave been rediccd bo work as moles ;
ai5d il in ane vast boring and cotinterhoring on bbe part or eycles-

lPOraunsi irreverently caiied stupid, and a Doedaliin bewiidermient

*riiîing 1impossible' on ail eff'orts tir prnîfiîs, s-upervenes."1 But
Ini "Pile of thue stop'1ditlca and inpostbiiit ica, the rigliî wiii pre.
vail, and the State wiii, ere long, do justice bo îtsclf by prohibiting
ela ri 0 wbicb ta alike unjual and ifljurtiots.

Nalum per se!!
Our pedantie opponont bas made sucb freqisont use of thse

Phras.,II maîum per se,"e tisat we must occupy a lithoe space ib
eOnItîidering wbat is meant by lte writer, and in endeavoring to

tiir8l'e the web ni scupbism ho lias conbrived la weava oul of il,

lie bas ail aioîsg mainlained that alcohoilic drink is not l t'maium

Per 80,'î and therefore tuaI te traffic ta flot -- îxaium per se,"-
t1

tat in, evil in iiseif, or essentiaily evi. And as we have in ano

the' aIrticle staîed, the 1,Truc Witness" classes liqîsor wiîîî suga
t
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and tua, wbich arc not, as he @aya, " malumn per se.,, Now, on
thio point, we need Pcarcely say a word. Universai tesiimony
and experience contradicî bim. Il Dy their fruits ye @hall know

thcm."l Aicohoio liquors bave aliwaym been injurious, not mereiy
the aduiterated, but wbat is connidered unaduiterated. Strictly
spcaking, there is not in any material substance essentiai evii.
E-zen strichnine or prussic acid is nlot à'maium per se," où neitiier
is aicohol, but il ie nat thr'rfore a '0 gond creatue ofGod," wbocb
the Creator of ail things dcstgned for general use, and wbicb,
therefore, may ho indiseriminatll bought and soid. A wboie
ocean of aicohol wiii do no porponai injury te the true Son of
Temiperance. jiita because lie docs flot conq-ider it right to pour
it down bis throal. But there arc thousandu wbo bave used it,
and have been poisoned by it, and we cannt rasnt the conclu-
sion that the tisa of aicoholic drinkç is Ilmalum per se," and that

therefre lte manufacture and sale oughl lu be prohibitod, and

sor'iely prolected against an itijurious business.

In can scarcely be necessary et this lime of day to say an> tblng
concerninLy tbe nature of sicohol, and how it is prodinced. l ie

admitlcd that its production in a work of art and man's dovice.
It existe not atono in tho natural world, or, to use tbe language
of annther, Il Alcaholic wine doe* not exi-i in nature, il is im

arlifciul prod uct, anti requirca groal skil i n ils manufacture, and
great care in ils preservatiori, for, if lefI to the operation of thse
iaws nf nature, it wouid @non change into vinegar, and from that
ru0 mbt the putrefaclivo fermentation. We maintain tiiat wine
as weil es beer in quoad hec-a creature of art, and flot of nature,
and thoso wbo say il in not, muaI point us te il existing ini nature,
witliî'uit man,'ssu pervent ions." And again, Il Fi e erts the ope-

rationq of nature exactiy at thal period when lie can supply bim.

self wvjth a product calcuiated 10 gratify bie dupraved and vilialed
appetites.' lit sn thsB produet. wben used as a beverage. that wo con.

aider"I malumn per se."o We considor the manufacture anti saloo
alctholic liquor aes- makirig provision for the flea4h Io fulfil tihe

luats thieret-." Tito traffic has defied ail the iaws of God and
man. IL han neutralizod in intismerahie instances ail the teach-
ings of moraiity, and rettisled aIl the reeîraints of convoienco. It

bas aiways been Il maium per se."1 The abuse of iqitor is b.d,
but we mainlain that the use for purpo ses nt beverue sc tbe

abuse, and for Ibis we cen bear to bu dennced by tb. iiTigie
Wiîflcis" as propsgaling "la mont blasphefmau and dangerous
horesy."1 We bave no favora 10 ssk or tho IlTruc Witneu."% Ho
bans lakcn bis ground ; we have taken ours. Ha confounids the
article w iththho1traffle, but neither in bis estim-ation are essenliaiIy
evil. WVe are widcly spart ; but whîcb i. right 1 Ask thd thon-t
e-indu of patipers and beggars of oîbcr counîries and our own!
Atsk tbe innmatos and governors of jniis and lunetie laaylums!

Abk (hi experienct'd physician what bo bas sean snd knows of
ibis malter! At'k the choiera hospital ! Ask whomsoever yeu

please, that is not blinded by prejudice and stupifled with liquor,

and the uninrm anawer wiii bc, that the traffic in liquoir, as by
law trstablisbed, ba@ been ail aiong Il maium per se !I, Now, ae.

cnrding to the phiiosophy of aven Il otîradveoary," the state may

legisiato against what in "6 maiem per se;" but tbe Irafflo in
iqioor is "malim per se ;"1 therefore lut us bave the Mainte Law
againat" drinking bouseà and lippling sbops."

Streama from Temnperance Sprinigs.
We tbink thrre is not at the preset tlime, a Temperance papier

oppoed te prohibiting iegisistiofl against the iiqtîor business.
There is a moat rcmnarkable unanimiy ail over the United States
and Canada. This argues wcli for te cause, and thse reouit wil
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sonner or lator j u9tiryounr most sanguineo expectations. A corres-

pendent of our Rlodu. Island ntiwiske " Delta," lias fttrnislîed
te tho& paper sonnie excellent îhtiughls lin hlic relations of Il moral

and legs1 attasiiiti." Our roadera will flnd in thomn a coiriitioin

uf our vicws cxpresscd eimc menithe ogo un the semae aubjeot.
We anbjoirt the article :

In te orgartization of sociehy fiere arc tlurec important instîtu-
lions the family, the ohurcli and thto Staie. Encît uf tbelgc inti-

ftuions fitai; ita appriqîriato werk, anîd each relation, wvhen fully
understood, and the ol)igatiouis arisiîîg frum theoe relations
pr(mmltly disch-irgod, %vul seettre flho higheast hogppiness nf nrin.
'l'lie appropriale work nif <icu famiiy întt'utiot se, to guard end

iguide the infant and v'ouîiîftl îîîiîîd l u giiord il, un the one hond
egaiflet vice anîd iimeralily, anîd to guide il, ont the other, int

the path ui virtîle and religion. The influenuce of parental ex.
enmple and instruction will ho fellI upun ruoely, for good or for
evil, in overy cotuonily.

To file churels i@ assigned lte work of nîouidioig public
opinion, and in proportionî ast the great princiîlces if right are i<j-
culeaîcd in the fomily, il tlicenfinto proportion is the ehurch aided
in the wink of securing correct public actiont. But liera the
church maete a formidable harrier, froin bigd example, and baed
instructionin V ite ianîîîly relation, mnil nogrtl à.aioni, 10 a great
exhent, loes lui powe' 0100 lto uorais of mon.

lîlea the duty of parente le heach their eilidren atibunaion tu
parental aulhouity, and dctîîanîl ni (lic chîld Llit pierformtanco of
righîî actionîs, controlîrd by rîglît intenîtions ; but 'a iero tire child
je eofWred hiu dii very nIîîcll a14 hoe ohiiiscs, (il@ s (00 true in manv

instances,) lie us taitght rrbeliion atrilîmat (ige goveriîinct (if (-ýod,
and moral 508iio, throniglm thse prcsenuahtrîn of triat, lî>ses ils ef.
fect upun îL.e nind and hieari, and lience lus coiîniued rebellion
aginst ail juI lasv. Mural suasioui hiere filsi Io rcstrain sticli

p erisons, and hence tho iieceFsîy ut civil goeomoniont, te rostraimi
by fortce, or frein lcg aI rmotives.

"lThe law was nul, made for the rigbtcous, but for the it'igndly;
for ruurdorerauf fallimrs," &c. And (icoco civil guverrîment ho.
core es ncccssary in te admoinistratin of thie moiurai govcrn.
ment of God, as :lîe farnil v or the churcli. As ail men wîll nl ho
influeneed by moral priiocîpIes, or have ntio Ilorîesly onouglu tei be
whlîot hey se0 te bue righht, civil auhhorily bocoîiîeu a neoesahly olf

human nature, tu resîrain the vicieuse and tii proteet lte virtuotia.
But il may bc saîd in reply, Ilcivil gîîvernmrrenta have passed lied
Iawsa sd have cotîîîîonanccd wrîînig.doiisgs." Thisa argumient méghî,
poaseis some force, itho govemrnment, askcd te proect euine wmong.
doiîtg but 111 is imp1ly required ho prevent flic wrong, by idenîiiy.
ing itselI witlî the right, and tîterefore ta as neccsairy as moral

touattion. aid ahnuid be empluycd svhere tbis (aile tg, r-eoure the
righta of mon. Thbe semae mode of retstiniiîg in relatiuon tu thse
wrongs couiîîenanced.by (lie State to prove legal Fuasln inexpe
dietît, and inefficiet lu rCfliovo an, evil, mighit be applied. with
equal force, (o family gnveruîment, anîd u tie ohsureît itself; for
boli have giveui couuntînaîtee tu wronz-duing. in mîiny inshances.
14 the abuse of these metl itîthions proof bîat th ey arc wrong, sud
nut intended lu securo flte weliîure iil ilion ? If 'lot, tiietu the argu-
menta adduced agai9rt tic ie of legai suaision Io put down
wrong-doîng, wboro mtoral çutasloî ias failed. are invalid ; nd

thse evil sinuîld ho rcînoved at once, when it îs withîin dise reacli
of law. It rnay bceuiod, 14 IrgaI euilaioua does ot refiimm meut
Who are practisirîg an evil." %'ùither dues mioral siasiuii reforin

aIl mon ; aid il la thai clags of nen wluo wiî nul lic irifluonced
by roaaunning, ltat thto legal rmotive ahouhd be ajip!ied to. %Vjlh
them, in many cases, legal Pasion goca oveit heyîund i nl,' for

lb. fnicr restreins tirent frons lte eyll, wiole the bitter dues
nflo,,

"' Wlmal God lias joincd (iîgeliinr, Ici nuo mona put asgunder.'' Ir,
for exemple, theo evii oîf runîaelhluîg tao bc prçvcnch utiy by fine
anîd îmnpriaunmnen!, then fine and inturiseumerît liuould hoe resorted

ne 1; atnd thore je a certain citass of rumachicers %vho will nul bc
arouSOd te thuiir resppînsibility, tlI ilcy have luad lime for refiso.

tj<on, et 1 ho expeTise of the Siate, on the other side of (lic Cove.
i Thai weuld bh iltmrotîgeotsî uaisiîî wiîh smucî meii wlîucb cuhd

b. used, and a few exaemples woud malte rtimsrellung as lticoem
mon and linitafe as Counterfoitinkg, in ciimpuîrisn u wihhilti,
cmnntcrfeitiflg i.9 ait honorable etnpîeymenl.

1Frum the Chrieliali AmbassadaT 'ae take the following, which
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twill bc fuund te harnioniza wjlh the a&bove, and vewiîh the spirit Of
tile age :

lit file historv (if nations it soeins thal tlic nriture of thieir lawm
determ-ine their'deit y. Thera are great. laws tinatttrablv fixCI

in the nature tif îhîgwlîch mîuet lie rcaddby a atiD81

well as hy ant individîtîli, tu secro ite prosperitv find îreservaibiO
If flot regardcd, il. lînsteni e on tii destruction. It nrttîcra nu(1 te
how high an dci nil lias arrived t n iviliz;ititn. if it regardo
not the great fonndation law of roivernment, whjoh ill fi) scuTe l'o

to îndividnal hice niatirel rigltt, it sa desti ord te rtii and dec8l'
I'epasi. Qp(,tii- lonidiy tir the drnîijoralîz;i tencîdency of iniilUl"

and tyrannfl. Su in<crwvovtn are Iteintcreeis of rian, thal a fce
cailliot Clio freedott ling if lhey look tigoî alltr filie %veltteti
flhc whîiie. And tui aeccre freedorîn te- ail t hal cgirnj'aec a 'oin

(hoe iaws w4hich fratîje civil goveiiîîn.nt înust Test on nturel leOs
as a fouindation. If they do tot, tlîey have ro fona0in '

ni ber carnaho i la u laid ujion flint wh clie lins lieen laid,en
men muet hoid upon il or foul amid the ruine of their 0 911
etroiture wilhuiut l'oistndation. If a law elailzfs UIt whiCh
is ail cvii (o) tuer, il la in oppositionf tg) thaI l, ihrlw' or GOdî
whîcli soya ", do) evll u o oin." NVhiclî sha!l bu nbeycd 7il f
The IegaIlziiîg i flic sale of intoxigcatioig drinks brinoo eVi

nmen. Tt deEirovs dornesl peaco, social comfoirim, and naiiiii
1

liappineas, and is lherefore wvrong, end in opposilii te tlic 11%v
nf God, wluich is righîl. and bririgs peare, jo ' and happinfems to

men. %Vliich low sluil bo îîbeycd ? If the liquor traffic 0uîfl
tinue, what shal hc tho detatigiy of' thib nation ?Let thlt '-jho
nre at eas bo troiîlled. L-t men thitik anid art upoii thî
qtosl loT. A civil leiw which is eîîaluîîtd to preverit et'il san
bring good te men, la lit acîibrtdnce wîtht the law or C Go,wb
la te) Il di) Lnoon tiu ai) nîcoý." Thcrûfore, a la w te prevent the

Il q or t'afl'îc is n eqîîItabie lac', fi'unded topon the lad' o ni stc

%IIicli kl'a of f4od. Se no mtani ried 10 fear te lise hiesiýuic
in )IR faoer. 'l'lie aliprovinz simura of heoiven are upOfi

.Iusticp and humnanity ara oalling for it, Chîrtetianity is vi5 n
ror ià, te muake men eobùr, Go as to clote îhcîîî with its divine
beau îy.

%Vc throe il) hero ail excellent reîvîe-it Port of arga
iariluin aîd huininein convertatiion, which %ve îd amorig th."

sketchea or Phocien, oupphîîîd tu Massacliisctie L'fe BOot. t1

a hicaltliy strcaîn altlîough baglinning ith Taîîîîlcr M1eat :

Tuîîîted illei. Not long sintc flic %vriîîr n !rihased asic

of' beef which provad to bu tainlcd. l)'lers "ý,i;ght fronit he
same bui.cher's waLcgnyn, and wera eqnaily io-g dtonale. Ag

otiemy lu lte Anti.Liqiîor law hecaring of il, extilIeied, 4 Wv0t'i

prosn-cute fic inan for aclling tl ;1' end 1 imagîine toyacîlf pTOusif)
the argument witht hla.

Why, sir, wouîld you prosecule hlm P
Illu~, the sale of tainîed ment, the mnin provokeg di'

ease and endangers lire. No matn lias a rizlit tu put in jecnPgard
the lives of h-s feih>w men in ouclh a way."%

lH Id, hold! the man sella tit, for a liv'ing, Bnd thio is01
a 1111e wltich is on hua bande-he mnuat seil il. or il would bc
dead huas tu bin-besidea, lie ducs not wish thl,~ il wud inplU<
any peraoni. On file utîser hand, tic rinocroly hapes il rnay nl

le care tlnt for lis lîupouî jr ies wirlies ; nu mnri has a righî 10'
purtun n Irade which endangers thie lieah andl ire i hie felh'$w,

mnen. If ho can'î gel, a living in ant hîînest WHsy llin p ho
botter die."

cWhy, sir, N'ni] express vouranif very' 1tronly.-l 91e111 a"
tonl îink yen wvag en ttdvo)Fea ohflthe M aine J.a w. Le iUst
Wolild von flut rallier suffer file hîteher lii fitrniiît votnr Ports
(ainted meal, filait ha tlhe runtse'llvr shottid deal otito
drinik 10 Ibriti 7"

That's noftluing to dg) %vl ll1 eig moat. Itl i qilite a dWî"ronî
th ing. Men have always sold rom, anîd auîo n d habit ha"e

nirh te de wilh the ri2hl ni Ille malter.",
fg- S have aîîme wieked men always anld taindnie t mca 'hik
yiiu custelit cotid ever malte il right ? Sîmto mnon his1VO ew
cheuiedit otniseunver flicay could-thry have beri rnth il' the
habit of it, ouglit we net te nverlonk it 'i If ciislnm csfl ms)iký 0
wreutg thinff right, we slînîtld think by titis lime il wo,îld hg qtltl
honorable te deifranni. Nîis tell mie candidly, whici 1 do Y01t hil
bl§ donge, and iq ilîiing, <lhe muest injîtry t mankurîd, taiined wegl

t i

or intoxicating drinkis ?"1
1
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J% 4,air,'1sups that iitîîxicating drinks do the moRt in. the cause wi

11 
triumiph, Oîe accurped trafl will ccatl and main

ry bt then it is bocause thete aru fewer mein whu seil tainted nulnefrmnypio nIewlia. Arcybute

dr h0 ~ theo nut u b feernie tosel iitoxcatngday star giveri ?;tace to the foul rays ol the ripen oui), and the shoot
ir r''Ouglt (hr utt cfuc mnt eliioia ingo triumphi is iging fraîn the frre .aîd t.içentlhrilled, snd on, if

48 ,wO arc truc tu our prufcssionsansd our c,2!:se, thet shotît shail Ile
%e don t kn-îw but thero nîay tic lou msîîv in the business, but taken un and echocd anîd re-eic uve r the bruad surface of Our

o earc flot tu take this view of the squliqeet."1 iind.
bu . UtI did yen not Fay tlîat no moan bus a right fl pursue n

'h 's vvhici cupardi zes thie healih and ie of his fellow mien ?'
de' trffie in strong driiîk kilts 30,00ff< annu-illy ni our land, and The Grand ,Jury and the Mainle Law.

4 tnot poril Ille arîd hoiilth V'I h1"cet;ien fteGadJr o h tuto ure%; u but then 1 mucant illy reilnarks tu apply ofily tu tainted I h rarineti lcGadJr uteCutn ure
.oIti su Ioatbsonmu and itijurîuus." Sessions, for the district, Iately field in titis city, vir find the foii.

%e tt oyuu proterîd to say Iliat it inakeq atty inor«? difforence luwing torsiiinori ini fivor uf tho M aine Law -
ehr tLitian injures another by rumi, oir tainted mieat 7" h uvoiio-re bviwo iec-qboih pb,

e aLr, tsjicking of thc inoril part of the subject. %Ve duri'îT hJuywid brvi VWniI<Caetrogtupb.

til n ecest<ary lu trouble ouieulves about the iuoraiity ut the fore tlîem«,'I tt ofrfltua tises of iarceny, violence, and thîe

ty~when ih l w je un aur iide."' keepirîg ai dii îrdci-lv litijoes <uîiid thlere %vcre vury few othere
8*ilj peke the trutît thev, sir." befî,re tlîei.) fhid thte evidcnccadund sfiene-d a very close

~1~emprarc.connectîutî betoween tiiesc crimen and thie use of intcoxicating
l'tPrrefricods often Foy ta tone anotiier Il How gous thet liquors. 1'ivwould bu vcrv unwilliiiLz to cliargo on tie gemierial

. bh Sti Sall we succed 1'" hs a qojet¶iion worth cansidor. u;ýe of thusc li quors, rnîre thItan, (on Ihk' moat impartial judgment,
ut' btought not tu) bo disctissed iti a doubtful or despunAig con fairly be t.hown Ioi arisiý troin it. Tiîmy are quite weii sware

jkut For Canada ilicte sL hope for our cnoisû-tîere IF, in the ai the bias in bont<ima naîturc ti) ce il, iand they, hy nu) meaus,
'0 ~would express Ile iden tlint itaI ribstitieuc fromn alcobntlic drink.

C4 a gloriontis trîultipil FIornflc 1roae anid Ilome Cir' ir; the grand parceti for- 'e iachiefs occurring in the comimu-
theve"l th arexe vulabl ren;ikgcunmendinog thei to nity ; but ttiey wouîd, iti hIe btrortgest mainner, give their opinion

etiref<ij eiînmidcraLiun of aI?, and tu the tiraycrful review of ail that su long as their toile und uise i conlintiod as a heverage by
lii people. the rcally, suber, reýspeýtiabie, «<id weil di-ipoped pnIrt of the cant

mnuiily, crasec, vie!(ni-e, di ýiordvr, and i nmoraîity insy, asa
ilittr eikybtcen litindrcd years fago, a lacn waîîderer niod file necessary conýcqiwnPo, bc expectid ta liavo a local lîahilatîmn

k'les 'f Galilee. At [lis commnid a few obscure fishermen and a namie iu our inidgt. Mlaîy attempte have tieen made, here
tiidte' ne"ts to follow Huai. Art utibelieving and reboiliaus aud elaewtîera, tae reilâe IlIle sale und dipiEal oi alctoole li.

st! teteiies ont oin evcry side ;lis; occupatimus, tastes anîd qaurki. l'ieu Jury tv-iiiîd ixfiriss titir opiniion tiat tIîese attemtptu
%4ra ttl. are aIl arrayed iii lioii!îy Ia lUs tmacbirigs and tais. have bectn uterle tii vairi ; ud flint o long as flice cammunity

%bd' 'lhua accoinjimnied, and tlîus opsu,1h13 labor of love emnpliiys ntny oif iti res 1îectrab!e eitizlens, maen in ail other res-

Lj.ýkk Y commerces. 1)erts hunored eud liînrirable, In impurtiiig and nîaîîituîe.uriug
4iq hgain 'Millions tipan milowi beibre Hlimn sud do tîlepu alcoîsulie drink>~, ad ritiersaZain in rctailing anîd d;spos.ing

44q,"'age. [îl nai-ne a boorcd r.nd rcvered, and Ili@ doctrines ni ibern, il, wiIl bc- qite usistii attenjipt ho regulate su lis eiffc-
14 b*ePed~ sud iuorated over balf the globe. And wiîy titis tuallv tr ercîl sei'îil tii diîiishiil the eviliq wiicîi arise fromn thi.

lttlh Cbsnge î %'bat lias wroughît this stiptndiius mîoral revu- frurîful source. L
1
nder rbiisr c<risidratioiis, thic Grand Jury would,

hhi«hY wtre îlot 9is feachîngs-ilis ininovations upua or. thrrefiîrc, rejoi-ii flitai niiirteiîipt is îîîw biiîg inade for lthe intro-

orF'itdeféated and overthiriwn ?--Suircly ilicie w.é oi-i diuction rit Ilic Mail rinto jta is Province. 'l'lie principie of
44un gtalt powcrs arrayed tigaiist thein. 'lic 'ittut powerfil thiis law i:i to priseent cntirm'i9 the importation of alcahutie lîqiOrs

o <f etirth, hîînor, wealtii aud suiperatitinî,jii iiod liaid in foir flic piîrpiisc tif tîigs,,d, excepuing foîr niecbnîlcïl nnd midi.
Wýtlaere [lis deadliest ti~-1'î nswer as as simpjle as the cinal purriisea ; and the Gra nd Jury tiiianîrnously express their

*hh IrnPress8ive ;le piatiitcd the sectdet iii Tiou-ru-that truth opinionl, thiat, were sîmch a law passed lîcre, il. wîîuld YOneet the

!'% elovai anîd enricbies nan, dapls1 the ii)iists of error, anid approvai of the greiit îi<cjiiniy ai the piople, would tend much ta
noorliglît and knoxlcdge upon thic judgineit und cois. order, weli.beinz. andi peace, und îii) a once cul fF an entîr.

Irtaof uIlin.....tiat êtrikves thse ishakics fronîîtl liatnd ai the utnous expensa w1iieh slow rests an thie ent ire peopîle. Thtis expenoite,

la uad bids tuie opp1resticd go fi-cc. it will tic reiïîeîsîbcibr-d, incitdes nu nîurcly the actual value of
uothin fo %tbsrutasnth isur iteito eht is b7 vcry iiusty eansidercd no< lu tie a nucespary, but a

%4 i 12% ea mot ii f ho r r istia eiion ii hitorvlofithe ai hoe very extensive tîtali'of officialn, tmî auiidicato on tile mischiefs aria-
ufi~.«oliagentlorthciriîîd ufTemeraîcci ntîîîîgan-inky fîim titese lqiîrs, as twchl as gaule, huspitals, &c., wiîich are

k% nrodutiiin and spread of Tctnperance ? L-t us rqie nc<tcto îh lra
%t ri 1 tycsàrs aga a fcw rmen doîîbted flic cxpiedicncv of the The Granîd Jury una ciiî-poscd ai the fo!awi.tg individmiais

rlot "ngt drî,tks. The test wae mnaie, unid proired Lqttti'sfactiiry
4 nt iili mv uillcFi, Fureman. Frs. X. Arpin.

Î?. 1o. ut' tm*ok ruot, sud sprungy up cîotîîed wilh lire and Vita John. Buraksdh. FrG bauieAa.
nt'a W -oMmmencd, asin tîmu ofald-allI speciesiot opiqiti<<, J,î ttws.Gtlane dm

> te., Fi abits, reeniirr.e.s, snd the lootg.tti-ervcd conventirîl Rierit Nraaipu Tm. A.ostn.

Ile eeYwere invicd, gii!den <ippoitunilies for fortîînes JrîsatNri io.Toan

1. Sb rr htidu, whose riglît bai never brun tlispmîted. Now, ,Stuphcti Burivuqit. JameQs MNCltre.

îi ofdn thingtccq escli uneo i niglîty wtretigIi and wliten Htinîtr ta the men whu curnpused the Grand Jury ; their mura'ýljtb lit rujihin, ho stop tItis rinovatiorn ui fîuls andcuatbasanaiti aiprsnVih h ra aniyotîteir J.it 'i gbts and pcivilege@, und wclli wvhat tue.cuaebasanarti îprsî ib h ra aoiyo
io le iC tresent aduv anceîl positioniof ile temnperalcms cause <tur public paiers, wlîu profes.; to be the gtîardits of the public

%'îe Th'4oscppaiing pow~ers warred c'g.-înt Tnttil-uncon. weel.
4 11; . ilirmutable trutît. Errar, in ciîlîrr case, hîmd il iorîtted

%4 io Cji would have becit crtitsld lu rise tia marc, unNtie re cigCnemoai,&c~tîte lh<iustind'lh port of te wcigll oif tlle cuitnter iniflueces Ntcsrsetn otmoais o

1144 aigonâ 1 ite II'raven.borti adversaiy. T'he press <mi impîurtînt motter, especialiy relating tai the que@-
45%"lr Stlcered L [et the poist and thte proscrit spcak flite tian ai the day bas prcvcnteil un irom giving Our usugi notices of

1'% artti1 is if divine birthi Sn s/ici? tee -ric,7eed. Mati'o tu1fie periadirail pciblieatiîînoi rf %Nhict wVc bave reccîved aL greattk' lOsgiied 'diih the poiverti oi darknesoir m9y chîeck thenmîe. lceLdaQutryTe esmse, hEii~Iî0t1d Ctigîe oî ,h .truggle, bait icical it, neyer ! When nsilc.''i odnQ;relTeWsmntr h dn
Athe W~hIe ara blîîted nult, Ilien wviîl thic trutliu nf tarra.1 burgîi Rcsiiew, th£ regular issues oh Blackwood, Uuîrpet'. New
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Magazine, have ail been laid upon <îur table. The Wesleyari

Mcthodist Magazine, The Christian Miscellany, The Early Days,

for Auguet and September, have been forwarded from Plckup'e.
The old and talented Scottish Temperance Revicw, with the
saveral British monthlje, are before us, au our readers may have
judged from our previons extracte. Tite Utina Teetotaler is a
welcome visitor. The Illinois Messenger and lteo Old Oaken
Bucket, are aleo welcome. Wle have nul svcn the Son Beamo
lately ; urely it in not eclipeed. The Odd Fellow, froin L.oridon,
C. W., is a well printed sheet, and will hc valued by the mem
bers of that fraternity. Thr Canada Magyazine, from Hlamilton,

ha@ some good selections, and spirite(] e(litorial rtmarIas. Thr'
press-tîte preqsa-ihe mighty piese-teems îvith abiiodance of

food for thought, ideal and actual. 'Ne oughit, howevcr te Zive

especial prormnence to the naome and qualities of a new candidate

for public laver-
THE NATIONAL MAGAZINE,

devoited te Liteisture, Art, and Relipion. Edited by the Rev

Abel StevenF, and publîshed by Carleton & Philipe, New York
0f aIl the monthlies wvith whichi we are acquainted, and they ar
not a few, there is flot ene that we c.t Mora cOrdially and con.

acientiouply recommend. The tiret four nlumbers have been sent

tui by Pickup, of Montreal, and we have givcn them a Ihoro,,gh
perusal. The selectt d and editorial malter is of i he iret orde r
Paper, iret rate ;engraving, clegant ; tyre, clear and nlot too

@mal]. Free frî,m the faults of the times, and enibracinz mn it

ample scope everylbîngy that can interept and profit the phil8n
ibropiet and chrisîjan, if. is de.4tined tii obtatin an extensive circu
lotion. Not too lnw for the highcet. and nul foc laiglî for îlFe
lowest, it will certsinly atiain Fi position <if emincrnce and use;ftil
nes. The National is a mionthly of 96 pages, only $2 per 3'Car

E. Pickup, ation Laine, Mon)rtreal, Gencral Agent te

Canada East.

Quebec (lorrespondence of Advocate.
Sin,-l observe that my remarias on the Maine Law-,, n My

last, have been to a certain extent wrongly undret.,od by you

Mr. Camerun in determined that so far ap hie influence ie con-
cerned, we shahl have no hiaîf m-asturee. lie i. dceply îrnpressed

with the necrseity of goieîg the whîole way oflthe Maine Law, and

ha@ his bill, which has flot yet been printed, in a irst rate com.

mittle <4 temperance men, in order that il May be made as con.

gcnial ti) the waishes of the temperance comnmun iiy as porsibmi.
and siso that it May be made perfect before appenrinz ini îi pe.

You know that any flawes in flic detaibe of a bill, which it is -

mieFt impossible to avoid when the bill iii the productioni of but

one head, and hais not hecn Fuiitted te oflîcrs for examine on,

le sure to net morst prejîîdicially Io iet heet intereet@, and 1 ihink

îtierefore that Mir (ameron ha@ actcd a 'aise part in Pubmitting

the mensure te a committee previoun to îving if printed. Ano-
ther reapon for tbe delay in bringing it uip em, that petil ions con-
tinue te flow in daily, and the cry le I "stil they corne."' Up bo

the firet or tbis month, pet itions signed byfiffy.îwo thousand lied

been presented, and 1 tîtink Ihat noarly as fliany m,,ré have been
handed in pincc. 1 malie thePe rremarkm, as 1 obsrrve fliat conte

Of the paprrs favorable te the lnw are bccominLg tineasy itborit its

nonfl.ippc aren'ce, and soic of thenii eecmn incliiord to cent:ure Mlr.

Comûron for careleqenes in the malter. Yolî will ae. bowever,
the propriety of Ille Course which le being taken. The bill is in

good handi-, and if it ducs flot pas@, 1 venture te prediet, that nu

biome will be liebacable to the lion. mover.
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Since I lait wrote you, Mr Gamble's bill, whicb i Cii

pretty freely, came up for discussion. If hins been banded W
<ill 1

committee, and 1 think, judging front the debate, that it'I

difflcult to recognize the nieasore when it leaves tfieir banida.

înight be expected, the discussion brouglît out the teniP9ra"

views of fie Peveral niembers, and affiîrded a glimpse how 111att

Pire likely to stand wlîen the Maine law cornes up for dilooUî""

The opinion I had before fornîed, and achich 1 irave Ye il, 01

ast, aîmz., tîtat it will be losI, but the mninoritv wvill bc 'e

.ipeetable une, 1 lieû h ad nu reason te chiange. 1 Wso

siderably smused at thie rinethode of preventin!g drunkeflfeso

cstcd by bon. niembers. One gentleman suid that ho hod d
î1endcd himself to bring in a mcs'utre, which, ho feitlt

would render superfinoose the Maine Law. He would adiffe

every persan found drunk on the public streets qî,0 utd be 15Xo

intu custody by the police, sud sent lu work on thue li

with on iron ballfîastenedl ta his ankie. This plan, h sailli

sdoptcd with tie grcatest FsucceFfs in Russia, whcrc cueh a t

;19 a driioken man was neyer heard of suad lie belicved th~

adopted bere, il %vould be aîtended with cqiually beneficis I reso
0 r

.Suc i s the plan sîîggr.sted by Mr Boulton of Toronto, Ond 0fý

tic rm'commcndcd shoubd bic made one of the proavipiottg of

Gansble'8 bill. Yomu wil at once recogniso in titis BronotC1 i l

thoqe attempts to regulate an irregularity of which bels

su. many trials witm the moqt confident assurances of ucceol,

which upun experinsent have restilted in Ilie Most signal ftili

0f avhmat avait %vould il be if mn were prevcnted from getl 1 ý

drunk, and exhibiting themselvca ini the public hrug(Ie

Tonz as îhey wero permitted to driik at homne. As Mr B3Jfr1

your city ruember, a'cry proprry remarked, it wotild udlY 1

vate tIse miseries Of thie drîînkard's 'aife and chitdreri.

coud not forbear rcflecin, while each une propoundcd bi$

cular vîce as lu the best metlîid of prcventing drunkenn108hi1

the length to whicb rmen are wilting Lu go in tyranny and~

sion, pruvided they themsoîves are nlot deprived of thOe do

glas. Many, and Mr Boulton amnng the rest, denulà0

Maine Lawv as a muet inîquitous and tyrannical enactilft
outrage upen niaii's reasort, and a violation of the liberty g

subject. But ma il nuit as great a violatioîn of the libertyl!

subject te seize the unfîrlunate drunkard, wlîo is wendiflghoiefi

b(rme (rom thme scenes of dcbauchery, in a state of j~in)%Ctof

Althu'ugh drunk, lie molesta nu one ;he jnterferei with 0 isO

but strikes out for Iimoelf as atraiglît a course as tbe 010 0!11
state of bis brairt wil admit of. Io il nul tyrannical, e:!

take sud>i a persan, sud having tied an iron bail t0 file

Pecnd hlm omit lu avnrk on bbc pulic ruade? 7 Vat right ha til

todo it 1 le n«t every man quoite compelent lu judge as ta Wjil

ttîw mîmeli lie will est and d'ink ? The next tbing theY 10

doiog will bc to take up men whom they conceive est tao<,

"It is an outrage upon man's reason, and a violationi*~

liberty 'if the subjcct."' But as 1 have said, it does r.Ot 
'of o-

with ltme eitjoynictet of the so.called respoectable bo7 jnvifl" 1V1

can gel drunk evvry night if tlîcy c'ioose, and nobOy j
wiscr. tI}

Mr Hartmnan tlId the flue, whcn thcy were sendi01g, 0j

int commnitcee, flhat he thought il would bc qîmite sliPer- 00

put member 10 lthe trouble of devising mneans iffol' the b

habituaI drunkards, and te disposai of their cifecte," no th"

flice Preisident of the Couneit lîad a bill which would 01 t

broughl up, whichî, if pascd, would do away wilh o Wi
drunkards altogether, and render men able tu take corte'
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It lOi.In reforenc tua rite Municipal Maine Law which 1

t>in my last, every dlay appears lu indîcate mare clearly
is lu be the law ai tue sessioin. l'he lon. Mr flineks

tb0 Molt ai the ministry go liard for ii, aîîd as it is said ta be
%oe'i aceardatice îithii te intitutions of the couritry, 1 thittk

bul liforec tiirougît witl,îol a grcat deal ai dlfictlty. It iiv

Yfur lenperanee mien li be nip aîid dîîing. 'i'Tcy fiîrm now, I
teva, a large iuttjîrily ofiltît papulatî"tî, and 8tiou!d titis law bc

"tlied, t ltcn we umut an11' itllîe tue hcî't ai il, and elidea-vor if

P4%ible lu mîtake it woik for onc, ycar, anid at tAie Ytexi ssion, by

f ofit aipelition, shoew the legisialure tîtait titis is nul. whl we
1 I1 cat assure you ltat inegoibers m~e careful la gain the

à teîtîperaîîce nien ; althiuîgi we discard aîîy caîtrîc
'?ll lsarty lialities, altiougit wu wvisli nol as a b4Ly ta bring

th 04 , i.ce ta ticar oti rie iiere juiutiea I or parli> îasores af

aie44,yt ot (bis ieasure, mnd outil wc oblaîn it, it becoutîca

tlPEIance ce vcry wiere ta o bu it ted, in order tliat sucit a

4tible phaarx inay bc presenlted as lte legisîstors ai lthe lanîd
nOt d are (mi test wîîh imditl'rence. 'Tho malnter iv in aur

h-dv. U pin aur ciodue t iltitis mntent , andî Ot il wua gel
etePrs~ ai aur peitions accedîd ti dt-pcnds in a greal inea-
tthe futire prospeit îy oi oîîr couitrY. Thie prescnitiienl mif
t~Otralld Jury. at Mîtreai, lias already, 1 helieve. althoogit lte

tiilqn- arrived anty ait Sunday momning, had a nmost bencfi.
eft. It ivili, in nty oipinionî, do taure giooi titan ail tho

.' ent iront L'îwer Canada pmît laegether. Il is pisasant aîîd
rg (o set'juries timu4 dio tteir il-ity fearlessiy and deterrninedîy.

heojuries ai the land, al lte coroersa mt lie landi an(]

%,tr hYsieians of the laundi tlid pýai1thl e real cause ni tue
lidthe deatît, and tue awdul seenes (if miurdür and suicide

have Caine inlder lteuir notice, s-icît a piclure adlse

%W eleSetîed as lte niost loty.hiezrted stuekier for the liberty
% Jteueî couid no ual u tavse becut iii fluermced by. 1 tee 'iii

SPtresenlitenl te briglît itarbitîger ai future j'y. I tee i0 il
l'i_ t.kf that lte evils oif titis inîmnser are being rculised, and that
tha force ai publie opintion wîll bc brough, la, bear againat

Ih n se it it abundamit cause fur hope tita, lîcncefîîrîiî

1causes of the ctiiust ud miécry bu preiaiemit ataong us
'l be fulî7 Ires ted upan. Tr. %V.

Grand Division of Canada East.
secon00d Q4uarleriy Sesbion ai lte Grantd lDivision aii Canada

""0at held at Quetsec on the 801, 9i, and lOili of Septemaber.

li talt fi d intleresting as pg»ý8ibe,-our reception, eît et tsi mert,

atly it the presentatiaut ai their petilion, publie itectîtîga,
b ail 80 fuîî>y dctatled by your Qiuebcc corresp)onden)t in ast
tue r th(le Aduocate, mnade il altîtgtitlier - a groat tintie."

the, proceedings ai titis SeWson Ili nul hc prunted until aller
but hnUaI xMccliig, 1 @end yoi a bni vlateintn ai lise principal
inill tranisactions~, (or the infiiirntlion ai your readers belong.
vi Ibi Diiions n Canada East, ansd aIali tera iiîlereslcd inut

enlia .

4t,1 the Bamaîl nuutiiber ai Divisioîns under aur jm(rtivdIC.
tedn te ana i omore toi Pend delegates, the attendautmc

btPtrenabity a rtt od ilhul e so large as:night

tt tutN tine iuily, 1h ey wili fitd it lu Ilmeir advamîîage to have a
tieprescrnt at cvcry mnecting if lime Grand Divisionm.

Urjat eec iiti initiatiorns afiiîew ineibers-beimtg fromt

an St.Lawrence, Quebec; Union, Stanîitead ; Lcib

Afler the usuali ntroductory business, the appaintiflg of Cam.

mittees, &c., Grand W. P., J. C. Becket read bis Report, showing

the @tâte and prospee&s ai te Order in Canada

The Grand Scribe's Report was principaily devoled to a state-

ment or te action (akcr during tho recess, in regard ta thoso Di-

visions laying iii Canada Etpi, which had receîvcd their Charters

front the Grand 1) visien af Canada WVest, and hadl expreused a

wieh ta juin the Grand iision of Canada East and the rcsul

of wlîich act ion was, timia with lthe consent of the Grand Division

of Canada tN's, i G. 1). ai Canadd Est lias had added, tu

titose ilîcaidy und"r u ljqil dctioan, rte fllowing Divisions. viz

A>Iincr Drîn................... &yl.î,rr, Ottitwa.

P' riscea. D'e D.......................lnîgîn

~Vakîfj ... t. ......... ......... ~ il-
l.e'tei~field Do ............. ....... 1'w ii -,ge Dufirt.
Bclitei Do).......................... Ofný,.îon.
St NlIaels' Union Do ....... ...... Si. Michaelm.

These embraie ai lte Divisions in Canadii Est which received
their Chîirters front rite G. D. af (Xinada West, îiîkinig, in a1l
under the ju' îvdiîî'îin ci[ Canadla EsI, 17 Divisions, which, in

Consoeqiltnct of his adiliitin ai the sevon Divisions, ha recoin-
mended ta bu ruuiuniherid.

Although tho Gî.andl Division oi Canada East had receiead,

applications fo)r aiiini4sionî, frato Divisions layitlg near us, ut

Canada West, yt the Grajnd Division ai Canada West have re-
solvcd nun tu grant sucit permission, and hore, in th. meantime,

closes titis niattter.
'tue Grand Sei ibe also slaied (liai lie liad got copies of pelitions

for lime NMaiiie Law priîît d, und sent in triplicate la the diffurent

Divi-sions under tliri j'mriedictiui, wiîim inmlructions tu each Divi.

sian to eend thora, whcn filled up, lu their Representatîves in

Parlianiet; and, su far as lie could leârn, theso instructions were
cocaplied with.

'l'lie stamistics pregented, shosed time rîcmaber of inombers initi.

ated for the Quarter, for 10 Divisions, lu bu 131 ; and the number

ofr cîîntributingf iitiitbere, 6i65, beîng a favorable inecease sinco
liîsl Report.

'lho Ctunîmiittc on the B>e.Lawas of lthe Grand Division, te-
purted tlitat tiîey hdtd prepared a code,-.. snd which, afier suo

amendinents made, %vas adapted. A resolution was pnssed, order.

,ng theni te, be prîaîed, along wîih lthe Constitution of the National
and Grand Divis;(ion, and four copies sent to escli Sub- Division,
and ainc tg) etad Deputy, a'heil prine.

3'here were lieu cases ai appeal-ano tram P W. P. White ai
Gough D vs1iîîn, in regard ta i cuneîructimn placed oit Sec. 3,

Art. 5, of ieir Bye-Laws; and theoatîtor, froni Brother Hugh

Stewart ai St. Andrew's Division, in conseqîîanca ai that Divi.

Pian reftising tii grant itirn a wîthdrawal card. Both appeals
were essined.

A cotinmittee wva appointcd to draft a memnorial to tho Legis.
lature, praying that riae Act ai lte Incorporation ai the Order of
the Sons af Temnperance, for Canada Wcst, ha amended, so as to
extend ta, and ineinde the Grand Division and Sub-Divisions oi

the saine Order in Canada Est. The Committeo prepared such

fi tnemuorial, whlich waq adîîpted by the Grand Divirioti; and the

Grrand Scribe was instueted to engross it, and f'rward it ta, Mr.
Iladglîýy, M.P., for prepentatian.

'lic Cinnit tee ont the Granud Scribc'N Report, recommendcd
(bit lie Sub-Divisiouîs, iov under the juîisdiction of this Grand

Division, bo numbered, tu take precedenc according tu date of
Cliartçr, whether sueit Charter nîay have beun granted by the
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National Division, or the Grand Divisions of canada West aîîd during tic paI ycar. Tin of these shouMî be n0 ticed ln h
East.-Adoptcd. connchion-ic firgî, hielil by the Vankicckihill, L'Origlait

'lho sme Commîtee recomrnendcd that ',sumc energetie inca. Flewkcsbury Divisions, at IIaýwkegbtiry, in September lei5t'
aur-e be adopted for lthe extension of our Order mn tlî:s part of Uic %vis a niagnificent afitir, and will long be rcmcmbere-d
Province, cibeûr by lte crnploymcnt of îî Lecturer during the corn. pleiusure, by thoite cf our Division, and their friends %Y:10
ing wintcr, or, by a plentiful di8tribittin of tracts, expouilding the prurscnt. Thom nither, licld iy Victoriat Divisiuln, et LaChtl
prineiples of our Order ;'l and alsoù recý lirùcî,di'd luit a I î-oi!îer lotire of which heas alreadi, apîuearcd in Uic .'ldvccte.
be appointed to wri!cr suc, a tract. A (unîinittec nias zuppioteed Our Dlivision fixcd ori ii'. 9di of the prcsent month îî *

t- take itit consideration tF e omi ornI a Lecturer, arîd ce!chraiiuo of our atini'u-rsary. Desirouq of making the ooca .
report at next meeCting. Ittiprscitiivui Thuuinas Wh'lite, jr., (if as irilereiting as popiIl!e, ttc extcnded 'iivjt:ttins lu ail the i
Quebec, was appoiiuîed lu write a tract. eiich ns %vas requircd, to sionl wihiin our reacli, on the ollier sideofn the Ottawa, and te
be laid before the iii A meeting oî tht' Grand Divisiun. Victoria Division of Licoute. Tiiese invitations vcre cordili 1

The question (if the adi.uisikioi ni Dîuglîters3 of Ti-miperaicu' Iu reupeýnded to ;andtie iln irning nf tite 9tli (whieh, by the ai
t'ic meetings nf Suîb-Divisions, on wlîirh tit expression f, opinion wali deligbîfiilly fin.-) bt-liold hundreds on their way te st. 00
was requested by the Naionail Division, came up fuir dipcuytsion), dretvs. Our Division first proceeded Lo inîet tîteir b)ret-rnFOlf0
wh-!n the fullowing resoîlioin was adoptrd : lThaI il is imcx.ç Leeute ;end haviutg tort tbeim, the twn Divisions prnccedd lit

pedient lu admit tic Daigitcra of Teinpîcrance to the meetings ,Cjirrilltin to mcet thiise froin ttabove. There, our frieildSofu
of Sons of '1'ctnperanctx" Vankleekhlîl, L'Orgî(iail, aîndl lawkesbury arrived in lairge

The folnwiog motion was laid on tic tai)t. until next meeting: bcrs- the tive Divisuionis prescuîiog ain arrity sufficieui te
44 TuaI any mcirLbýr cntîiid Io betiti, ie longing lu a subordin- Kirng Alcuhttl tremble in hi atrronthýid. Stmre dulity noW cue
ste Divisioni, uniier the jurît-dictiin of then Grand Division of ifrom the filet lltit Wr expecît'd tbc services oif lthe A mateur 0 0
Canada EaRt, wuhhidrawiiîîg frum eid Divisiun, and depo»iiigr Band of Lachinec, wliu were lu arrive ln lthe -Lady SilW'son

i sulh withdrava card in arny otiier Division, tinder the aine l'fe mrniiif liîvirtg bren foiggy, the boat was deîeinied lOngWjuradcton of tueojrsitosiîail 
ilicii(Io h cpin fsi adb on h aallmadtepoesot tir ge

byltin wehu pirosesinn tbaklgtc1rtie fteOdri 'i'I
Rcslutoiî nee pusad, iîakiig'lîcBreitrn o lIe OderinBaud, but acciîîmnruii-d by th music of Victoria Divisiot

Q ucbec for thc warmn recepjtion aiod kiîîd enîuriailumenîi gv h y jmultitude, wlîo hed heem aîxiiîusiv %vî iug un the grourldo

Lhen lu lte nictnbcrs of théÔ Grand Division, who lind conl i he lrepoesoný i,,ý, ofiirt atk fthé

for lus allie sermon lu theui un Tlturbday ;and aiso, lui the Sous woe Foon flhlcd wiîh guests, w!îî frît qitite inclincd to do ditneJ tedhemeig ln >lt eJh olad ah lsit vu se yteRv .Kn-nD ugh ers, and Ca e s o eip ri) e u h s ft er H all l l te g oed îiings pread tîcore l'm. lT e mnînber W oP
drnthSeFssiion. luokc of the rcfretqhmeuts huis berri variflusly cslimated ah fr 1 

1The Grand D)ivisioîn adjuturned nt i P'lcc % ,i un Friday, to in 1400 persons-yel, sucbi was tic liberality nf those drlo
meel ah Muntreel on lthe last Wednesday tuf Ocîtiber. vided, thal theru was etugh, anid lu sps.rc. Grent Pril '0

H. os, Gan S~r.e. lu the ladies, some of %vitoiti are iin nu vvay connectedI' gILîrl Sept. 22,n 1852.be Division, fuor te elegarîl untd abunduint repa9t. 'Tho repaooi

D. G. IV. P. ýBrother L. Clark, look ltac chair. ThePl 0
-- ias oecîîpied by tue IV. P.'s ni thec different Divisions» an &MSt. Andrews Division Celebration. Rev. Messrs. Koig and Dempsey, wlîo delivecd short but .pP

St. Andrews, Sept. 15, 185-2. priate adulrcse The spîeehes bciug iuvtîr, sud sundry 0
Sir,-Wili you have lthe Zooduese to place lthe fnllowingZ bniltha®rel il"in brnpsclieasrby rk pa

notice of the abuive-uamed Divisin hfore the readers ot the gruud. In te meentime, the Band lîad reachced the vla10li
.Advocate ? This Division was organizcd on lthe iSîli of Algutat, 1vr deihhn 1ielseiî rtd yiîi t0sln1851, by Brothers C. P. Watson, and W. Flodgson tif Monîrtel. Tu malie up for the diappoiuhient ni the day, a Concer$W.
the Charter meiîbers aec 19 ini number. ltie nioveint was a given byv thte Band in tlî cecniug. Aiter plaving a gond ,do1
no)vel one, aud maîîy oif uis daubted witereulito il wnild gruta 'uf tuile@, in a Fiigîîly creditable style, ltae Baud perforî'lcô4,Ilj
but our success lias excccded ourcxprclaîtiuus. We nciv nuiîhcibr Natiotnal Atîthem, lu lthe great satisfatiomn of thte audienet
about 90 memberil, ii good standing, besitles scvcorai wlîo have left lte, proceedingas of the day wcre brouglit ho e close.E.*
us houurably,ifor ollier parts of the ctutlry, 'Ne have lieu rne S
cases uf delinqucncy, but probably nult mure titan the tiquiai aver-
age in otîter Divisions of the Order-. GuhDvso ubc

We have put forlth our efforts, for lten promutioi tif lthe ceuse oif IVo htave mitcl Itîasure in giviuîg place t o he lOttiî'1nTemperance, iii a varicty ni wvays. Public lectures have becu celleul report, of the R-,,orulitiLy Scribe of lthe aboya Di~ 0

given, under te direction ni the Division, t
îy J. B. Gitugit, W. R. the quarter euuliîg -Sept. 30, 1852:-

Seaver, Esq., Dr. Thomnas Christie, Rov. F. Colemni, and Rcv. Parect iics u rttein
Johnt Dempsey. AIli thcse Itcclures have becu a-cii atllended. Thte I oteWrh araci iicsadBeh
visit of Mr. G<>igh, in Ocltb, r last, %vas an occasion oti tîiîîîng Di:vision, Not. 2, Sons of Temperance. 0 Od
intereet. W. R. Seever, Esq., lias aI>olaitied for liuinmûf a I etuFU i h2flongtamnadRprs 01
higl reflutation, s au eltquent, îîdvocatc of ouir cause, iu titis and Recîtrding Scribe, for the quarter eudtng Se;îtember 30, f/
au r uîîndîng lîîcelities (1fere fol!tws ua delailcd Tabular stateînesit cf thete toi,:

«Thrnug i the kinduasq ni our breUiren of ncikiîbouring Divicin, the Division dur-ing the Quserler.) Il By lthe forcgoiug utol
'va have been iliviied lu teke pari in 2arveral public dermouatrations it 'vili be seen ltat . . o have reauon tocrt0 t
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eon the strength of tlie Division, and on t1w prosiieruUs I)Crance-11ot by aloii aspiriL of ingratitudeotowatd ach othe

<>1osr funld., which i ow ing to a scrupulous guard in our nor by fdctious debatest, or extraneous nratoyy, ail of wIîich is a
14ietiexpenditure, and few calle for sick beneflîs. whiclî je lois of time ; tramps the frecdom of di-scussion on the part of beau

4%'t criterionIo judge ofh el of the Divîsian, and a 1 ifted brethrcn ;places the Worthy Patriarch ini a peculinrly uns-

4Ue~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ Orgaiuet h i#'o l1go Aco'igt h nviable Position, and té 10sI drive brutliren fromi the Division,
li 14,1h of tise Division, oui attendarîce shuu!d have been belter ; lby nard or expulsion ; tlîey want te be kept in mind of tihe great

jIhe iprpoto tOur Initiations, our niembers should ha more* ev'fls they, are from, day tu day escaping ; the bencfits they enjoy

4 heicrease, tise cause of whiels iuay in part ho hereinafter by Ilealth, reputation, snd tlis approving and conflding @miles of

d. (ilere follows a cotiipendioue stalement Of I/se gel'- tlieir fam)iem and connexion@-; the exemples they are set.ting te
ei r0kinZ of thse Division sitice il was fornmed, 2 Vears ago.) those nroundJ them, esprcially tu the youtli reptpectively commitied

Jld aeeîn ta bc-and certaiîsly la-& cause of re-gret tha tb their charge ; the briLYht prospcctié of the future ; tIse cabm and
Ore" 1FOrnetimeo driven tu the painful nieeessiiy or expelling, pleasincr retrus:pert in aCter years, when arriving at tho iiéthmua

%%IIbers for br avîs if pledgr, aCfter tryinîg tu the ut.nost ci~tent tha sparaies the future from the past tif a lire opent, in sobriety

"0Mas affrrded by our regulations [ir their restoraiiiiQ11 snd i,eÇoinetés, and Ilianku for their cýýcape frotr 1 sicknesa and
th cller hrd beariisg lu mind the heautilui siiniie-"1 Anîd ne pîîrrnw, piin aînd caiFh," causcd by cursed intoxicafing liqîsors,

%e t11  Wouid eufice to discolur this wholu elernenit of plirlty, and tisa' ti on!y reqluireiiienit i u ain to the happy end, is a

0o1e unworthy memnber dishonor our wholc cotinexiotl, - liffle selr-den.atl in thc ottot. lIo3w impkortnnt then lu Il. that

4ttieg Witli incos rigit>lo cîsarLetera nt once disreputab;t- tu Our thuse of onr hrethren whu are bton in r noble princijîles, and

r>l ansd the ineans of prevcnting wurthy inetisbers Itous joining gifted with a degree oif in'elligence absîve their fellowd, should
té 0 je ho o rvgretted, fur 61althoogil clsarity je tIse mut Prom- give this subjeet their serions attention, and use their be!et exer.

1515 eatu ourorganization, self 1 reservatioii implal- tu> tions to cuitivate suds a spirit of harmsîny in thse Division, as wili

ti érd 11gainst the vici. us and uîîpriticipled," yet tIse queâtiou cause a secret pleasure té) bc Ielt by aIl, iii thse approacis of each

lit h isie we done aIl in oui power to eave our erring breLisien ? meeting. Trîen the diifflcolty very sansibiv feit, by tise Worthy

1h,, G, Cnerai C;rey, in1 tise Torontou Tesoperance Hall, say Patriarciu in appointing comititeca out. of thiîiiy attended meut-

1 'e Division je uur Arsenal or Magazine, frutt whmch we isîgo, anîd thse grouridia of compiaint of brethren whu attend regu-
%hnebe soppl:ed from iewek to wc-ek with smînunition, to onabie lssriy, for being so frequently selected fur comnsmittecs svill be re-

t WI' 'ar agninst intcntpcrance-mnake captures frum thse encmy, movud, as the %Vorliy P.triarch wii be enabied to Pelect efficient
%4 bnis mdtust orrnea vr eglrmeig le commrittets of energetie brethrcrs out of ful meetings, who will

le , sInly a very miding Son of Termperence who nserely aI. promiitly curry ont tise dues entrusted tu them, wsthout question

dlbie Division regiîlarly; 1 presumne thse Ganeral la hardly or deiay ; making ai due allowmsnce for t1w pres of business tîsat

%that in many Divisions su much lime is ahsorbed mn inter- soînctmes crowd on a nurnerous Division. Yet tlis greet eîîd necd
b d icipî1110  that there la uittle or noue left for serving out nuL be bast eight of. Orstaio Division Toruonto, in thse Spring of

44i~ h tof Lengîhy debates, cauumed by an over anxious desire 1851, svag cortiposmid of about 300 meoibers, yet they frcquentiy

ontePr fthe movers or opposera of frivolons rceolutions tu set sart finirf an heur (îf their negubar meetings, for speakîng on

'lir thi point, and varions unimportant topies, te thse exclusion tise bencfits of our order ; tise evils of intemperance ; the danger-
rit th great principles we are banded togetiier tu propagate, are oua postition of the moderatc drinker, and various topica aubservient

"'leh tu be regretted, as they hold out ni) inducoment. tu brirée, tu thse advaticement of tise causse of Temperance. The brethren

th tsi' conseiderabie distance tu, or cause thein t dispense wercecncouraged-act a-side ait bashfulneas, and told simnply in tise
~ith %On triflhnoe busi ness te coinc te, siar mecetings:-.-Introduc. Division, as iley would lu a few neighibors, at. their uîvn tire-side,

Ineaubsito Icist inOto Diviionq oiîght to bcguarded agailst, tcr own experience of ntoxicatng liqîur?, wîy tisey we in.-

netlilulvalue of moncy for theinscîvesanmd i'msmilies, wlmîch -"Order of business" in o' nity of qi)irit, an! in the bond or

ea
0
ftnot, sec, and which tlicy tiimcmscbves have nut before peace,1 and tisen a briitler iiechs~ nîitifiod frein a former evemi.

*%;amd judging from the experience of tihe pat, and thse negli- ing, cillier re A îmr dclivcrcd a fuw remnarks, or perlîas some were

brehr vInedin prompt paymnent o! dues, it la obvious that prepared, and waitcd thse oppurtunity. Sucis wag tise eflect of such

%Oe gemseraliy wili be inclined tu dle6ert-rat.lier [han bc good a course, they had few (if sny) expul'iions. 5 Divisqions brssnch-
Ob0lders in Divisions,, where subscriptions are cçoîmtantly on tise cd frrm theni, and the niumbers in ail those Divisçions ariouecd

tqP", arsd thse gain or lies of memibers la of more importance thoan iatteiby tu somoieîiing about 1,5GO. By pnrsniing sucis a course
th lib seriptions. Recrirointstiîn or fault rlnding for oiios we w«i11 imave few (if any) expulsions ; a gremit inecse of Initia.

tPte or for one questionable trait of minor importance in he tions-atnd a more jIotnctuai payincrsî of dues, whîch la the natur-

t':'recter or conduet or a b1rother, white persiaps nine guod parts ai conscquenco of good attendance, and un wisich inuch of tise
vtrl Ooý1(ked, partakes more of purilianiinity, tîsan [lie hroad pro,,perity uf tise Divisioin dependaj ; we shall looke on onr orderas

1 Qiplê of charity, wviichisshouid cîaracterise every Sois of widelv differing from hil! utîser, moasusucis as it tends te promote

ýenPraInce, aîd is subversive of tisat constant excitcement which iseaith, wealth, Iappiness Find longé life ; huried talents will be

406PPni rcqîîired amiing Sons of Temperance ; man of calied int action, and o zeal, hîtherto îsnknown, for the exten-

btiren havirig iatcly dcsýreui the enemny's camp are strng- sion of out order will bc tise restuit. MakinZ due abbowiice for the

a1 gaingt fAi babils anîd custoîsa, craving appetites and in.V1i varicd population and langtsage of Qtiebec, il is weli able 1<> af-
bton15) and temnptation in al] ils forma iîeld out Iru allure tiit-m to ford omir two Divisions 5001 meinhers, in good standing. If tise
t
*tu t imminent danger-persapaç inavitablo ruin. Thîoi have fulh>wing ia nît a good criterion tb jiidge of good metibers, il, wibi

lIs~. e sroner.îisre erins .ndiaaingtic lubin toshow a good degreu tif proportionilte zeal :-For to;0 ycar juat
te irne-ior siu indlsigte to bis0ens t ended, Candidates were proposcd :-Oneceacbs by Ihrothers-,

rder, than the initiationi fce and dueis tlsey have paid. They (anîd su un Lo tise brothier who Propoit J tise Ilibses' number.)

%nt to bu encouragcd and etrengtlîencd ini the prineiplca of Term. JOtIN Moa'uy.
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Mr. Morphy in hîe note accoînpanying lte above report, eay: v.ast maij.oriùj of the members of the new flouse of Reph.»

0ur Division, I arn happy to say, ws in a healthy flouriéhifng tives are openly and publicly pledged ini favor of the LaWc
the arîd ppultionamilanuag ofThat the ruom politicians of Massachusetts, and othet S

otie, onsderng oebc, ion ofthe Union, may now look in vain for "-aid 5ad W
wbich 12 menthe ago, boasted of 100 Sons of Temperance-now fort" in reaclion and retrograde movements of tbis great

we have considerably over 9,00. Gnugh Division, ince ils char. glorious pioneer retorm in the IlDiîigu" Sfite :- .- t
fer, (2 years mgo,) initiated 228 rnernbers, and adrnitted 3 by card, 'rhat the rurn trahie bas feit, and submissively quailed LS<

restraining and sappressive gripe of the Rhode Island MainelCf
making a tot-il of 231, or whom 2 died. We have a considerable! in Woonsocket, Providence, Newjîoit, and nearly ail thle Otb

nunîber of wlîhdrawals by card, morne to Australia, sorne bo the; ruinocraiic towns in that State :-and
Unitcd States and Western Casnada, and sornie of our Militmry ibtteprseti vr arl&Ieeaîmtto

Maine Law in Connecticut, New York, Vermnoni, andre
bretbren to Eiîgland ; on thte whole our ilua by expulsions is tifi. Haphi tteîetsssoso lrrrsetv
ing, and we lok upon oîir los lîy w iihdrawalsî as gain to other tures."1
Divisions ; the present slrength of our oivittion is 169, and that The following paragraph ia aise lrorn the Cataract, coDcernio
of St. Lawrence Division over 40, rnaking 209 for Quebec ; wliich the spirits in Springfield -- te
wilh about 50 Cadets, and over 50 of the Datighîcrs, would flot "D.Jw1 a ulcllda u fie n iniormed VI, I

make a iow procession, preceded by the fine band of Gougl he lectured last Suriday evening to a large and wîde-a-a li
Division. ti~ierîce in Springfield, upon temperance, &e.&.,îht'o

the pleamure ot seeing 200 gallons of liquor, front dge*
Oîîr Divisaion Rooiri in calculated to acci>rnrnoate 201) Sons, Websîer's store, thcre potired out last Saturday,-giuggl ?cgi

eomfortably. und we are detcrrnined to have il, flllcd ibis winter,! gle-guggle-into the gultr, by order of Ilis -Nîajesy th erl
(DI V ) Tho oficers instalied for the present quarter are: sachusetîs Mainie Law,-that the throrîg attending Ilthe fueibe

Benami Coe, r.,W.P ; ohnMorhyW.A ; leny Jck-did not seern to rnourn very deeply la see the corse, or rath..et
Benami Cue, r.,~V.. ;Joh Muphy W.. ;Heny J ck- e remnove,-that lie neyer witnessed in any croWd a O

son, R.S. ; John Anderson, A.R.S.; Philip Lesueur, F.S. ; C. 1flow of spirits than lie did on tlîat occasioni,-aîid Ihat th'be1 i
Brodie, T. ; George Morgaui, C'. ; P. Johitaîon, A.C. ; Williani is doing î'ery weli in Spinglield, foul aï well probably, nd
Brodie, 1.S. ; T. %Vlîite, 0 S. Ille cirCurristances, as could be expected." oI

rThe nuinber of Signatures to itî Maine Law Petitions, as The Pi. I. Terre. Ad. ILas the followîîîg, which cetai

reckoned lii week by te clerks of bte '- flouse," arnouit(ed te not bear the impress of discouragemnerit:

over 52,000.
Wa are rejoiced Io hear of the noble stand taken by the Grand

Jury of Morîtreal on ibis subject.

Good News f.ront a Distance.
The readiers of morne of our daîly anid certain weekly papers,

have riîdeavored to produce the impression that in Maine, Mas-
sachusetts, and Rhode Island, the anti-liquor laws cannot be
austained. We have always said that such statements are un-
trust-worthy. 0ur careful examination of temperance and poil-
tical papers from various places, satisfactoîily assure us that ail
bas been done that could have been expected, and that, generally
speaking, the laws are admirably and effectively sustained. Ex.
ceptions there are; for everyting that rom, and sin, and covetous-
nets can do, is done to keep up a rotten system, dootned to bure
dirun and decay." But it is vain they labor and truggle against
justice and humanity. The work of suppression goes bravely
on. Read the folIowing frorn the Mlass. C'ataract, which is head.
ed "1Let Hurnanity Rejoice. "

4fThat t Massachusetts Maine Law is operating very suc-
cessfully, and of course very tevorably for the public weal, in aIl
sections of the Commonwealth :-

Tht il) New Bedford, Springfield, Westfield, Loweil, Leornin-
ster, Cambridge, and severail other places, lawless liquors have
recently been seized in different quantities, aîîd put over the legal
track in trangitu for destruction : -

That the opposilional contortions and spasmas of t he rumarllers
in sornie places show, that they consider the law to be a very
«' close fit," wheii tîmely andi efficiently trâlotced

That Mr. C. C. Richardson of Cambridge, complairied of by
the irummies for carrying concealrd weapons, bas been dis-
cbaiged by the Court, on the grouîtd that he bad reasonable
cause bo ariticipale an altack at their hands :--

That wheiever the law bas bren proinpil,, andfaitlàjuiiy en-
forced, no opposition is mrade, andi the candidiates for tha wmîch
bouse, the police court, and other places for the trial and cusîody
of criminels, are.rernarkably reduced in number :-

That the recent elections in M aine have established the "-flua.
liîy,"-thP non-repeal of the Maine Law there,-as a 'jixed
face, for the next two years, and probably for ever.

That in Maine ever9 memrber elect of the new Senate, and a

IlThe ruinsellers lalk of liring. us out. Bless yoor 11lie leit.
gentlemen, it can't be due. Soie of Our armny have beeilfe
ing you thirty yearq, and they neyer thought or dreamned hou
ting weary. Others of us have enlisied«tor lit'e, and Weohot
tight just as bard if we kîîew we could neyer d~o more tb5ft0pt
keep youi wbere you are. IL is somnetbing to keeji the shl11P uje#
sinking, even if wse cannot îiitaiitly.stol) the leu k. Anld beleli
Ihat, we like the wurk. We hale your traffic and your rii'ro
vie love Io see the resuits of constant blows agairiit Sucbb.iog
mies. You carî'î tire us out and y u cati't miake monoey or illy
else but trouble and infariîy for your victims alnd yourslv~esi
-f your traffic" O

Canadians ! Take courage-our battle ià not over, butotr but

rny ià increasing, and our notto is tiot Il Conquer ord, eo
'Conquer and neyer die," fur a righleous cause like a rîg'
person Il shall neyer die."

Wtt are g'aà lo find bliat the Ruv. WV. Ormniston, lia,; Co i 1
to resurne bis rneitirIL2s upon thie mubjeci of the Maine rIaWt

te app lic ibil ity tit Catiada, and will Lecture at the 9a wn

places viz:
On Monday,

'f, ue-d ay,
Wedneeday,
Thîirsday,
Friday,
Saturday,
hi oîday,
Tuecda3 ,
Wiednesday,

'l'h, ursdity,

$tlt Novr,

1IttIl

1i 
15hI

at Coltirnbum,
a t Mlarktîam Village.
at Stoufi'uvîlle.
at Newrnarket.
nt Bradiford.
-t Bontiheadi, L. Simc)c*
ai iloland Land iîng,
ai Berwick.
ai Wcston.
at Tloronîto Cilt'.

1Frîday, 190Ii a9 t Hsighland trci a. cil

Eucli meeting to bc held nt 7 o'clork in the evel)ing gand et:bl
particular place as the friends of Temperance in Ilhe loC5l>iy ,w1h
appoint. Owing to the &ale of the roadq in the nuir(liCrf t"wn e
r-evendi places un the Corrnittece bls cannot be vi Jte'

1

w inter.coif

We hopo tile friends of the cause, at. each ttlp(,ii hie il
excrt thernselves to gct up large ineetinge. ÎNIr. Ormisl Lt
reputation of' beiog an interesting and powerful lecturer. wti
be well ostained-his own worth, and the iinportafl1

which lie is engaged, dernand thi.
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SONS 0F TEMPERANCE.

Jonadab Division, No. 7,
Montreai, 11 th Oclober, 1852.

8t")BROTiiEit,-We aesilntonly inexistence,bu
11 4 WeII probablv as any other Division in this section of the

111' For sme L'ime past we have on an average initiatid
", ibghîîyo and wîîh the Spirit and determinatjon which ani.
tOSte tflY of the bretbren, we hope in Lime lu, become a strong

~1Iesîshlialied Division. 1 smn happy bo se>' that wu have
netils~u men of unflînching princieIe, who would be an acqui.

I 5Ot ny Society-laL sudi men me>' be cunstantly added 10
4LrDivisiions is uinceroly tabe wishcd. Our principal officers

for hurrent quarter are-
J. BALLARtD, (P.W.P.) W.P.
JAMES5 MAXWELL, W.A.
DÂvID MCMILLAN, R.
E. S. HOWELL, (P. W. P.) F S.

1 arp, sir and brother, yours in L., P. and F,
TuE W.P.

oel'h" Diviion e iI OWARD IDIVilî. N.

ter%4 fo h rse rm The lollowing are Lhe principal

W. H. CLARE, W.P.
JN. S. HALL, W.A.
C. T. S.3UT.4Ess, R S.
Gpu. M. ROSE, F.S.
Frils. HUVNrR, T.
RICHARD PArToNi, C.
%Vm. BEcKicgT, A.C.

DAUGHTERS 0F TEMPERANCE.
North Gower. 0.W., 29th Sept , 1852,

bet lake pleasuro in informing you that another barrier base
b4sed Lo imnpede the pr.îgresa of intemperance. Another
k4dbas Unitedtuln tniinpooigtegrostme-

t.Use, and encoursge those already in the field. Yestcrdey
ri ( 'f the Datoghters of Temrerince was organîzed ini tin

4 lilder the tiâle of North Gower Unîion, No. GWj, D. of T. WVe
l's1h the succees whiclî their eriorgy mnts, and hope that
,s r f l't a y h o d u l> ' a p p re c ia ie d .- Y o u rs, & C - A *o %

we TUE MAINE LAW.
4% Ps die attention to the letter of' our Quebec correspondent,

tr -WV We did not Lhink thet we had wriîten in our hast enas

q4th 'cae 11 wanL or confidence in the good intentions of the
nOf the bill in question. Wo only meant 10 express our

ýad h:î ho wo:ld be infliienced Lu abandon (he high grouind lie
t4k'. and autemperance mnwe mustal take onthis mm

We have no objections Lo the plan adapted by the lion.

~tdi &nrn ith the vicev of Iaying before tho flouse a wel»
thihik h ertue; on the contrary, we highly approve ofit. and

e han shew,î much wisdoîin in <toin4 so, and eo far irom
4d'b tu lsati@fied at the delay thue occasirined, are quile ealis-

1Wj 1 the hotu. mover's own Lime.

Liquor Law, in a clear and interesling mnanner. Tba Rev. M
Ormîiston, the Deputy of Lhe Grand Division of the Sons of Tem-
perance, then delivered a lecture of great power and impressive.
nessa on lthe samne subjeet. 'lie greatest enîhusiam w15 shown
by the meeting in voling ini ravour or petîlînning Parliamietto1
p tes a law prohihitory (f the manufacture and sale of' intoxicating
liquois. A cornmiltee was appoinîed tu ubtain signatures La such
a pelition, and to rorward iL immediatel>'.

NOTIC ES.

Mr Hew@on, bohtseller and stationer, Hamilton, bas assumed
the agene>' held b>' our respected fricnd Mr R, D. Wadsworth.
We undersiand that Mr Hewson is a Son of' the riglit stamp.
Parties wsi i ig La @uheribe h'or the Canada Temperance A vo-

cate, Sahbbah School Rtecord, or The Cadet, wiIl phease elun
MNr lluwsnt, where they will see fanijle copiep.

The Grand Section, C. or 'Ir., or thc Province of' Canada, will
meet at Oshawa, on the rourth Tuesday in October, commencing
at eleven o'clock, A.M. Ail D. G. WV. Patrons are requesled La
see thal the quarterly rtl os are properl>' made out andl rorwarded,
with the per centage to the office oh' the G. S., at New Market,
immcdiately aftcr the installation of officers.

TuoîsAs N ixors, G. Secy., C. ofiT.

BROKERS' CIRCULAR.

(Frein ilh. Mlonreal I-IeraldJ.)
Monîreal, Oct. 9, 1852.

FLouR.-The arrivais continue highL, and themand good
nt Superline, No. 2, 19, 6d ; Superfine, No. 1, 209 Lu 20s
3d, Fane>' arîd Extra Superfine, 20s 3a Lu 209 6d; Saur, 18î
ta 18.î 3d.

WuEAT.- Sanie fine CaTgoeS, vvhieh arrived during the
Wveek, ivere taken %vithin the ranîge of' aur qunlationa, viz :
U. C. mixed, 611 Ihs, 41 3d to 49 6d ; Red, 4s ta 4a 4d; U.
S. mixed, 4s §d ; L. C. Red. per mnînot, 4s 6d.

BA RLFY AND O-&rs.-Nominal.
PrAs.-A shipping parcel was placed at 39 6ýd, free on

board.
INDIAN MEAL.-Saies in retail.
OATMEAL -None in market.
PitovisioNs.-There have been same arrivais e'new

l3cer-Prime being taken at 30s t0 359, end Prime Mess at
.42s 6d la 45s. Mess Pork romains nominaiiy unaitered,
Prime Mess bein-, taketi slotviy nt 80s to 82& 13d, and Prime
779 6d to 78s 9d.

BUJTTER.-No Inspected in market.
AsieRs.-B0ih sorts ivere readihy saheabte in the early

part of' ihe week -but te demand bas fallen off, e.specielly
for Pearls-which wve La.day quole at the same price as
Pott-> 26s 11 Lo 26.5 4 'g,.

A CAR».

THE Subseriber, thankfu o r paEt favors, bega Lo cat the at-
Icato of lus nurnecrous friende, aîîd oi the public geoeralhy,

lu lis
PLEW ESTABLISHMENT, KING STREET WEST,

wiiere ho keepa corîsianîl>' on hend a good supply oi SCHOOL
BOO0KS and STATION ERY.

As.îîsual. the RULING and BINDING DEPARTMENT oh'
his business receives bis special supervision, lie bas now added a.

&at INEWSPAPER AGENCY DEPARUrMENT,

htn Igwas hîehd in tha United Prosbyterian Clharch,, rhm-. and wîlI he happy Lo order Periodicail fium an>' part of tbe United

C. ., hir un cat, n Mnda, te 2th îî.theStates or Canada, un reasunable terme, and with ail possible

%4b*0utein Lbe chair. The Rev. 1'. Dickrvn, Caledon, Cepth . HEWSON.
dèt Lbe meeting in exposition Off the pr riciples of Lbe Maine iHamilton, 4îh October, 1852.
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I 828CANADA TEMPERANCE AUVOCATE.

Ti be lubiisked on, or b,,'fore 151h Nov. next.

THE MAINE LAW ALMANAC
For 185i3.

PiCTORIALLY L."LUSTRATED.

T1 HE usuel Astronomnical information will ba given carefully
Jcompiled with manv etatistical tables of great value. But

the mont novel and usefu.l fecatuire of thip Almaîi will colîsist in,
the great variety of facto and arguments, iL wiIl supply in favoi
of imînediata legiielative protection agaitnat the liquor traffic, and
ia derence of the faitlitil execution of an anti liquor Iaw.

Tlii Almanne will contain 32 pages, 12 nmo, îrintcd un good
papcr, and stitclied, and will bc sold for

17.q bd per hundred.
29 id per dozen.

3d each reinil.
Marchant@, Agents and Frienda are requestedl to send on their

orders itnmediauely, to John C. B3ecket, Piihîmaher, Montreal. A
few litcrary advertiscnictits will bc adnîittcd.

In Pr-ess, and shorlly will lie Pubuished.

PIIIZE ESSAY,
ON TUE USE AND) A 1USE 0F ALCOFIOLIC LIQUORS

IN HEALTII AND DISEASE.

IBY WILLIAM B. CARPENTER, M1. D., F. 11- 0., F. 01. ta-,

Examiner in Phytsîolozy, in the University of London, Profesor,
or Niedical Jurimprudenice in University College, and author of
44Prncip'.es of Hluilan Plîyaiology," &c., &c.

Dedicaied by permission Io H. R. Il. Prince Albert.

T HE auve pupular and thlcnted werk %%,ai firet publislied in
England in 18.50, and ha sinice been republished in the

United States.
l'he underaigned hegs leave to informi the inhahitants of bnth

Provinces, fiit lie has an edition of the above wnrk in the Prcss,
which will be issued during the ensuing month, and sold Lu euh.
scribers nt the low price or Ia 3d per copy.

Five thotîsand nanies have already been sent in, but ne the
edition is limuted, other persons, stili dcstroua of procurîn oy
con transmit tlîcîr names Io

H. W. JACKSON.
Hamilton, C. W. September 2Oth, 1852.

C I R C U L A R.

RELIGIQUS AND USEFUL BOOK STOR&

183 St. Paul Street, Alontreal.

T E Subseriher has on lîand an assnrtment of WORKS, FeTlished by Cartcr sud Brothecrs, of Nuw Yoïk,
-A LB,-

The Publications nf the Mai;s. Sabbath Scool Societyp V ,

varioty of Interesting Books fi-uni offher Publialiers, includilig

Suuny Sida
Pecp nt Nurnbar Fise
Ti~e Succesqful Merchant
Lavard's Nineveti
Chcever's Reel in a Britla
Sigourriey's Lattera tu Mothcîc and young Lu
Ru ral Homes
Th'E Fruit C:rdcn
Teaching a Si.ience: the Toaclier an ArniOt

Togethier with an Assgortîment of CFII)REN'.S B0O09<S'nüfui
~the NATIONAL and otiier SCHOOL B3KS, ale the
lowing Temperarice Puxhllcittion8 t-

Bernes on f hc. Maine L~aw
Edwarie's *l'mperanca M,%anual
Beechar's Six Scrnti)ns on lii emperanca ,44le
Tho Temperani-e Volume :cgn,.tng uf8lsf,

Tra~cts puhished hy the Ainer. Tract ý0
rin-i a varicty of Tractq on the Maine Lat'l

Ail of the abinve Puihlicatioiîs supplied at New 'rk an 0
ton prirea. The usu'îi Dllscount al!osed to iMeiclianit».

Septombnr 15, 1852. JH OG~

GROCERY, CROCKERY & CLOTH1NG STO1te
T IE Suhelicriber lias opened a G ROC ERY, C ROC 9 61y a

iTCLOTHING STOR~E, on Main Street, Brockville, oppe
site Doctor Ilubhel's, Cheep for Cash. Aisu, Plantugeriat "
M'

tater, by thea Gallon or ia Pu.
ROI3T. S.

Brockvilie, Sqt. 1852.

MAINE LAW ENVELOPE8 eCi-

HUE Subser;ber hsn just published a beau tifullyTLVgiattc, iliustratirig tht, evil cffWcts of the LiquOF
and the benel'icial freets ori [tic operation of tlic Mainie q
iLaw, on ENVELOPES oifgood size and qualit y.

THE undersigned bega to intiniate i'at lie haq been appointei rc 0- e 00do e d a 0. ll1.selie Agent in Can.,da for the' At4taIcAN TEbI1 RANCFý ilia2s e 00 o e i.pr10
MAeAzIiE and So%-s oF TItMPEItANCE OFiaîtrio, published ini For Sie at the flookseilcrs in Montrent; MIr. G. f
New York, fîy P. T. Slieriock, Eqq. Quebec; Mni. Drîffev, KinLsitnn ; Mcssgrs. C. Fletcher and

The rieccfssîtY of prepaying the Aniericaui Po-qinge rcndered il mounr, Toronto ; and Mr. Heelamilton.
imposifîlae for t he publiblher ti> exterîd Lu Canada the advantage of .C r'i*T

Curae.Teudrindlasnuhpesrinsaigtah la nnw prepared Lu forward te Magazine te uny part oi 2*2, Great St. James
Canada, by Mail, at the foilowing rate-, paiement tu b. made i. Montreal, July, 1652
variably in advance:

Single Copie@s.................... .9200 pet Arnum. MA N IU R L W
- or 7w -o . ..... 11.(10 -

- of 10tu, - - ----- 16.00 -

- Or'20 and upwards ... 30.00 -

The Postage on each number wilI not in fany case exi
pence. To many of the known friends of Temperanc
men of the Magazine wvill bc sent. f hose whn may wii
scribe tri the work, wil pieuseO remnit Ille amourit in timii
the. .uccecdlng numtier protiptly îîîrwrded In their add
those wlîu may flot be thus dispo-cd, will Obligehby writi
envalope "%Refuaed," and rcîurning flie nurnber by nex

Ii. friendly cu-uperatiori of ail iuterested il, the caus(
peratnce la respèctfuliy sol .icitcd. B A SN

No. 2, Place D'Armes,

ceed two.
a at specl-
eli tu suh.

1ESubicnîher lis nriv a Suipply of the abolie ivork, c
;T Hia noticed ut lerugîl iii numfîer 7 or the AdveCOe'$
idec r7 d per hî,indred. This wvork may ba sant
for ona hulfpenny pcr Ounce.C.BC~î

22 Great St. Jamnes

resm;andl Aviontreai, liprîî[I t, ro..

ugon the
t mil. Tnis CANADA TrNii,&,\cz AnVOCA&rE is ptîblished ont
of Tem- and l5th of every month, at 1q. 6d. pet annurn-Agelto op.

ing one copy gratis-bv J. C. BECKPFT, Office, 22, Grt
Mlontroal. James-St.; Rasidence, Brunswick.St., Benver Hall, on

.R 0 %-,JUUB OR il J.0 toile a IC_


